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VOLUM N TW EN TY-EIG H T

North Te rry and 
Hockley County D ry

E* C. Roberts snd wife o f Ses- 
fn^os, came np Saturday night, as 
tbs writer, wife and Jack Jr., were 
to leave early Sunday morning for 
Sudan, to pay a visit to Cleve Hol
den and family, who is a brother o f 
Mtsl Stricklin and an uncle o f Hr. 
Roberts. The Stricklin family were 
Sooots o f Mr. and Mrs. Roberts for 
tbs trip. We left here early, very 
early to ns, in order to make the trip 
before it became hot, and in order 
that we would have plenty o f time to 
see the country as we rode along.

One does not get many miles out 
o f  Brownfield north, until you find 
territory that did not get much rain 
three weeks ago, and they have noth
ing up, but many of them seem to 
have dry planted, and are keeping 
their fields free o f weeds. When 
and if a rain does come, they are 
ready for it, and will have stuff up in 
n few days, unles they get a packing 
rain. There is a small scope of 
country around Sundown, just over 
the line in Hockley county, that has 
both cotton and feed crops up, and 
looking fine. The rest of Hockley 
county, or what we saw of it, seemed 
to be dry.

In going, we turned due north at 
Levelland, instead o f going by Little
field, coming out near Amherst into 
highway no. 7. We arrived in Sudan 
a hour later, having covered the 
distance in about two hours. The 
folks were not looking for us, but 
immediatly got busy, and soon had 
a freexer of ice cream to refresh ns, 
and a fine dinner started. We were 
later shown over the fine little city of 
Sudan, with its good stores, nice resi
dences with well kept lawns, splendid 
school buildings, and w’hat have you.

Returning, we came back via Am
herst and Littlefield, stopping a few 
minutse in the former to say howdy 
to Mrs. Eli Perkins, formerly of this 
city, and other friends we have met 
there, including Mrs. Morris and Mrs. 
Daniel. Eli was over at Littlefield 
punching golf balls. This wm  our 
first trip up into the little city of 
Aul^erst, .ps it is o ff the Highway 
about a mile, and we found it to be 
a very fine place with good stores, 
homes, and schools.

We reached Browmfield about 
eight P. M., Ured out but appreciated 
the enjoyable trip very much.
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Fimeral Hone Opened 
On East Main Street

Telephone Company 
Pleased With ^ r k

Just before the i^rst o f the month, 
the Herald job ^^'artment printed 
and delivered to the Southwestern 
Associated Telephone Co. exchange 
at this place, a supply o f new direc
tories to be used by their subscribers 
at tiiis exchange. We are sure that 
by this time they are in the hands 
o f Hie subscribers.

Miss Laura Jones, local exchange 
manager for the company, informed 
us this week that the company offi
cials were well pleased with both the 
material used and the printing of 
this directory. This company is now 
issuing a directory every six months, 
and rightly so, for a directory will 
become obsolete by many changes 
in a time longer than that, and are 
almost worthless for information.

Another good thing (we think) 
about the Southwestern, is that they 
are now giving all this work to the 
home printers over this section, and 
that means several dollars for direc
tories, etc., that is left in the home 
town of the exchange that has form
erly been going to printers in the 
larger cities.

And, the company officials say 
they are getting good jobs of print
ing, on specified materiaLs, with less 
errors in names and numbers and at 
prices well in line with big city job 
printing prices.

--------------O-------------
The Tahoka News tells us that the 

Ford dealer, Mr. Connally of that 
city, is now the Chevrolet dealer also. 
It isn’t often that the two are under 
one firm.

---------------—
P. R. Cates of Wellman, was up 

this week and handed in ^1.00 Q 
subscription.

In company with Roy B. Collier, 
embalmer and funeral director of 
the undertaking department o f the 
Brownfield Hardware Co., we visited 
the new funeral home he has opened 
on the ground floor o f the Downing 
Apartment, which occupies the en
tire section o f the west half o f the 
ground floor. This building is easily 
reached from any part o f the city, 
near all the churches, and has lots 
of parking space, and near a city 
street light.

Entering the front way, one first 
^enters a nice bed room. This is for 
the convenience o f the mother, sis
ter or other female reatives o f the 
deceased. It is well arranged and 
furnished with pleasing furniture, as 
nice as most modern homes. Lots of 
ladies don’t like to be forced to stay 
around the store, is the reason 
Collier has fitted up this home.

One next enters the room where 
the body lays instate. . Instead of 
the usual cooling board, a nice little 
bed is prepared for the dead, and 
appropriate furnishings and pictures 
in keeping with the solemity of the 
occasion, adorn the walls. This room 
can be locked from the others, in 
case Mr. Collier thinks best, and se
cures the corpse from public gaze.

From this room, still moving north, 
one enters the operating or embalm
ing room. This room is fitted with 
hot and cold running water, and it 
makes Mr. Collier’s task much easier 
than at the store, where he had to 
run down and up stairs every few 
minutes. So much handier is it that 
aside from being more convenient 
and homelike to the bereaved, Mr. 
Collier informed us that he was able 
to make a substantial reduction in 
the price of embalming.

Entering a hall way from this 
room, one has access to the lavatory 
and bath room, where modern wash
ing, bathing and toilet facilities are 
available.

The casket display room will still 
be maintained at the store and no 
stock will be kept at the funeral 
home. * As we stated above, the fun
eral home is convenient to all the 
churches for funeral services, but 
should the relatives of the deceased 
desire a private chapel service, that 
can be arranged for in the same 
building.

Brownfield being the center of a 
large trade territory, it has stood in 
need of just such a place as this ,n- 
eral home for some time, and Mr. 
Collier and the Brownfield Hardware 
Co., are to be thanked for making it 
possible to have this privacy for be
reaved people who do not live here

A Key That Always Fits

THIS A D V LQ TI5IN 6 
kTEY W ILL UNLOCK. 

IT, ALL D IO H Tl

(
U

in town.

W. J. Baldwia and family 
are entitled to a pass to tb»—>

Rialto Theatre 
‘Toorth Horseman”

Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Compliment: Rialto-Herald

HarpSilffliig Conven* 
tioa Been Called Off

W. P. Elmore, President of the 
Terry County Harp Singers, and C. 
Sears, one of the best singing con
vention listeners in seven states, two 
o f the men that had much to do to
ward bringing the North and West 
Texas Sacred Harp Singers Conven
tion to Brownfield this year, visited l 
the Herald office Saturday after- | 
noon for a few minutes.

They appeared very sorry to tell 
us, that under present conditions in 
this section, they thought it wise to 
ask release from entertaining the 
convention this year. The president 
Mr. W. H. Free of Abilene, will we 
understand, ask that Abilene enter
tain the singers instead.

Messrs. Elmore and Sears asked 
us to announce for them that they 
appeciated the encouragement they 
had received here and throughout 
the county, as well as for promises 
to help entertain.

Their reasons for turning down 
the convention are entirely logical. 
When they a.sked for the convention 
last .summer, they expected of course 
that when the convention met here 
early in July this year, all crops 
would be planted and worked out. 
As it is, the stuff is just beginning 
to come up, and in some sections of 
the county, they have only dry plant- 

^ei, or haven’t planted at all.
If no more rain comes, the people 

will be too blue to properly support 
a convention of this size, and if rain 
does come, only town people and no 
farmers will be able to attend. The 
farmers will be planting day and 
night with Sunday thrown in.

Lai^e Brokerage Firm 
Puts in Exchange Here
Messrs Jackson & Hannah, Brokers 

in Texas, with offices at Hillsboro, 
Corsicana and Tyler, have added 
Brownfield to their offices, with Mr. 
W’ . W. Rice as local manager.

This firm has as their correspon
dent, Messrs. Beer & Co., of New 
Orleans, who are recognized as most 
substantial and reliable brokers, hav
ing established business in 1872, 
when the New Orleans Cotton Ex
change was established, assure Jack- 
son and Hannah, and their clients un
excelled facilities. Mr. Rice, having 
been connected with the brokerage 
handling business for other firms and 
himself, as a member of Exchange 
since 1899, is in a position to handel 
business for clients in a most satis
factory manner, being familiar with 
stocks, grains and cotton.

Mr. W. G. Terry, known locally, 
will assist Mr. Rice as operator and 
otherwise.

Government Accepts ' Last Four Cars of 
Gift of Pak) Duro Park Steers Go to Chicago

Red Cross Swimmii^ 
Classes to Start Mon.

Arrangements are being made to 
start two Red Cross l i fe  Saving and 
swimming classes in Brownfield on 
Monday morning, June 19. Provided 
there are enough applicants, the 
girl’s and women’s class will begin 
at 8:00 A. M. Monday, June 19th. 
We must have at least sixteen girls 
and women from ten years old, np 
and not more than twenty five in 
the class. Those who are interested 
will register with W. H. Dallas, Sec
retary o f Local Chapter, and pay 
him $1.00 for the privelege o f the 
pool for the entire period o f ten les
sons. The first twenty five to reg
ister with Mr. Dallas will be the 
class. No late registerations will be 
had. If you want this work be sure 
to register by Saturday afternoon 
June 17th.

The boy’s and men’s class will be
gin promptly at 9:00 A. M. June 19. 
This class will have the same regu
lations as to number ect., as the wo
men’s class. The registeration fee 
will be the same and most be paid to 
Mr. Dallas the same as above.

The instruction in this work will 
cost you nothing. It is being given 
as volunteer work by the local Chap
ter of the American Red Cross. The 
work will be under the direct super
vision o f A. B. -Sanders, local Life 
Saving Examiner for the Red Cross.

Those who can complete the begin
ners course and pass the test will 
be awarded the Begfinning Swimmers 
button. Those who pass the swim
mers test will be awarded the swim
mers award. If ther are those who 
are able to pass the Life Saving test 
they will be awarded emblems of 
that achievement.

A M a n s J o b to L ^  
late Morals m Humans

Local Negro Team 
Flays Ralls Sunday

Howard Miller and wife of Steph- 
enville, were op the past weekend as 
guests of their friends, Kyle Graves 
and family. Mr. Graves states that 
Mr. Miller and his father are among 
the largest hatcherymen in Texas.

A number of wells now are pro
ducing oil from beneath the ocean’s 
floor o ff the Pacific coast.

Ralls sent a very strong colored 
team down last Sunday,but they were 
unable to get and hold a lead on the 
hefty Brownfield Tigers, and the 
game wound up with a close score 
of 5to 4 in Brownfield’s favor after 
a very exciting game. We did not 
learn whether or not the locals team 
have a game matched for this 
coming Sunday.

An unusually large crowd was on 
hand to i\itness the game, mostly 
white people. It was reported to us 
that cars almost entirely encircled 
the field. If we are not mistaken, 
the locals have won five out of e'ght 
matches this season.

--------------O--------------

Years ago an old Panhandle 
pioneer had visions of a great na- 
tif*nal highway extending across the 
nation from east to west. That 
highway was pictured as coming 
through Medicine Park Oklahoma 
thence thru Palo Duro canyon and 
on by the Carlsbad Cavern and the 
Grand Canyon to the Pacific coa.st. 
that dream or vision is rap’dly com
ing true at this time.

Palo Duro (hard stick) Canyon 
long known as the “ Baby Grand’ ’ 
because of its similiarity to the 
Grand Canyon, is the most outstand
ing scenic wonder in the great Lone 
Star state because of its many ad
vantages, and because of the strik
ing contrasts of flora and artistic 
coloring given it by nature as con
trasted with the level surrounding 
plains.

Little more than a week ago the 
owners of the B. S. Arnold ranch 
comprising of 14,466 acres, agreed to 
convey title to this land to the feder
al government if it would be made 
into a national park at once with the 
establishment of three forsetry 
camps. The offer was accepted.

Fugitive is Blamed 
For Theft of Car

A. M. Brownfield was in this week 
to tell us that just a threat to adver- 
ti.<e for his stray saddle horse had 
brought results. Dick was in last 

, w’eek too late, but gave orders to 
run the ad this week, if he had not 
found the horse. The steed was 
found doivn about Lahey, and a 
farmer was using him to plow. Dick 
don’t think he will stray o ff  again 
soon for fear that he will be put to 
work.

Dick informed us that the Ia«t 
four car loads of the steers he has 
corn fed this winter and spring will 
leave here today, billed direct to 
Chicago. His son, Lee and John L. 
Cruce wUl go along with the steers 
and take in the World’s Fair while 
away. Dick and the rest of the fam
ily will go through by auto and join 
the boys in Chicago, and all take in 
A Century of Progress together.

Asked if the steers had made satis
factory progress, Dick informed us 
that most of them had, but remarked 
that there was always a few in every 
herd that did not seem to respond to 
feed as they should.

Tahoka. June 10.— A 1929 model 
coupe, stolen here last night, was 
believed to have been used by all or 
part of several men who escaped 

jfrom the Lynn county jail.
The automobile was stolen from a 

I garage at the Ray Richards residence 
I in north Tahoka. The coupe was re- 
I ported in Gail, Borden county, *'e- 
tween 2 and 3 o’clock this morning.

Sheriff B. L. Parker said he had 
been informed there were six men in 
the car. Richards discovered his car 
was missing when he went to his 
garage this morning.

A Red Circle Around 
Your Name Means—

that your subscr'ption to the Her
ald has expired, and that we are 
asking you to renew at once. The 
Herald does not get fall time on 
paper, ink or labor bills. They 
even insist on cash for postage at 
the postoffice. So if there is a 
red circle around your name, we 
ask that you come in at once and 
renew. If you can’t spare a dol
lar, 50c will put it up till fall if 
you are not too much in arrears.

The red pencil'ng will not apply 
to those who get their papers in 
single wrappers, will be noti
fied by letter. As an accomoda
tion, the Herald will accept a limi
ted amount of shelled ccin, shel
led or maize head. Don’t need 
much as we just have a few chick
ens to feed. Will allow a little bet
ter than market price for either 
corn or maize.

Lumber C om ^ y 
Remodelii^ Offices

The Cicero Smith Lumber Co., 
are tearing out a petition in their 
office building back some 50 feet, 
and are remodelling it into a modern 
store and display room. The walls 
and ceiling will be covered with sheet 
rock and painted the new style of 
varicolored paint.s. A small stock of 
wallpaper will be added to their paint 
department.

Mart'n Line, bookeeper, stated 
that the time had come in the history 
of merchandising that one has to 
both display and price their wares 
to sell them People have about 
ijuit inquiring for what they want. 
It they don’t .see it, they decide you 
don’t have it. and go elsewhere. The 
bookkeeper’s office w ll be moved 
nearer the center of the building, 
giving much more display space next 
to the large plate glass front.

------------- U--------------

Jo^ e Barret Heads 
No. 137 Association

Ralls Farmer is

Th new president of the Highway 
No. 137 association, which elected o f
ficers here Wedne.sday afternoon is 
County Judge Jay Barret o f Terry 
county.

W. H. Collins of Brownfield was 
named .secretary, and J. T. Long of 
Odessa, Roy Carpenter of Andrews*, 
.1. W. Childre.ss of Seminole, W. W. 
Price of Brownfield, and Durwood H. 
Bradley of Lubbock, with the presi
dent rtnd secretary, w 11 serve as 
directors.

Paving !• Sought
Object of the association is the 

paving of highway no. 137. The 
section through Terry county is un
paved, but grading and drainage 
structures from the Lubbock county 
line to Brownfield have been com
pleted. ,

I Lubbock representatives at the
I meeting were Carl Slaton, M. D.
I Ratliff, A. B. Dav’s, and Durwood H. 
Bradley.— Lubbock Avalanche.

Roosevelt in New 
Message Outlines Aim
Washington, Jane 10.— President 

Roosevelt tonight sent to congress 
his executive orders reorganizing the 
government,estimated to bring about 
saving o f $25,000,000.

The series o f execative orders call
ed for consolidations, regroupings, 
and abolishments of numerous gov
ernment agencies.

The 25 million saving was esti- 
I mated by the W’hite House to bring 
the total cut in the federal budget 
for the next fiscal year to $900,000,- 
000. With th’s saxnng, the presi
dent was represented as confident 
of balancing the budget.

The reorganization program abol
ishes the shipping board and trans
fers its functions to the department 
of commerce. It sets up a single 
unit for the purchase of all govern
mental supplies.

Many other realignments of gov
ernment agencies are contemplated 
by the president and will be put into 
effect later.

Treasury Securities 
Issue Oversubscribed

Victim of Suicide
R^lls. June 10.— Herbert D. 

Clark, 29, a farmer of the Savage 
community, 10 miles southwest of 
Ralls, was found dead in a cellar at 
his home about 6:.30 o’clock this 
morning. A single- barrel shotgun 
was beside the body.

F. M. Reed, justice of the peace, 
who investigated the death, returned 
a verd’ct of suicide. i

A barking dog seldom bites.

Our old friend, Sam Davison, of 
the Meadow section, was down Sat
urday milling around with the crowd. 
Sam still has a smile.

Debtor Nations Given 
Formal Notice to Pay

Wa.shington, June 9.— Notes were 
d spatched tonight to all of Ameri
ca’s debtor nations reminding them 
of their payments due next Thurs
day.

This is a practice that has been fol
lowed previously to all due dates. 
The notices were prepared by the 
treasury department and sent 
through the state department.

The communications were identi
cal. The state department decl'ned to 
make public the texts.

Washington, June 9.— The treas- 
jUry’s first offering of securities .since 
'the gold pa>Tnent was officially can
celled has been oversubscribed five 
times and officials hailed this today 

jas evidence of the country’c confi
dence in the government.

To big sub.scriptions, the books on 
the $900,000,000 offerings are now 
closed, but for two days longer bids 
for securities in blocks of $10,000 or 
less will be received. Secretary 
Woodin had announced he would ac
cept all of these regardless of how 
much the total exceeded the actual 
offering, and last night he said large 
numben o f small investors already 
had taken advantage of the offer.

J. H. Howell was in Tuesday A.M. 
from the Challis community and re- 

' ported a shower centering around 
the Dave Broughton place.

The Brownfield Swimming Pool i« 
now' in full operation.

For several years every time 
legislature met, some new law warn 
brought forth, some new and antrie4 
law, looking to patting down iminot^ 
ality in the youth as well as the agai 
in Texas. But the last legislatma 
seems to have backed up on some of 
them at least, and are proposing to 
allow Texas a bit more liberty if tlioj 
want it. The Herald for one belie 
that too much restraint as well as 
little can be thrown about children. 
In our childhood, we remember that 
it was the boys In the communitF 
that had little liberty o f action, anf 
nothing whatever to say about their 
movements at home, were the wonk 
sdten out from under the domineer* 
ing influence o f their parents.

To show the trend of time to leto 
restraint, and perhaps a lead towarf 
educating people out o f immoralitF, 
and at the same time a move, sto 
hope, toward less subterfuge and • 
more genuine respect of the law, tlM 
legislature legalized both boxing and 
horse racing. This is permitted in 
nearly every other state in the union, 
and wras badly camouflaged in TexM 
to get by the law. Horse racing ta t 
a purse was permitted, and no on* 
but God Almighty knew how much 
betting w'as done on the sly. Boxing 
bouts were carried on all over tlM 
state under the alias o f “ athletic 
training.’ ’ Wrestling was permitted 
by law, and it appears to us that it 
was the roughest sport of the two, 
and neither kills nor cripples half the 
number that are maimed in footbaD 
games.

Then we decided that we would 
forever stop the drinking of intox
icants in Texas by our youths by 
forbidding its manufacture. Wc 
don’t have to explain the results to 
those in position to know what is 
really happening. Anyway, from 
Adam and Eve on down to 1933, 
j'outh has alway.s craved the forbid
den. The last legislature has correct
ly left this issue up to the voters,and 
the majority will settle that matter. 
That is democratic.

A few years ago, the Texas legis
lature told the people of Texas that 
they could not get hitched without 
“ gfiving notice o f intention’ ’ for three 
days, and the male should pay a fea 
for a physician’s certificate. Gretna 
Geen trekked across the border into 
adjoining states by the thousands . It 
only partially worked, and set in the 
minds o f our youths another way to 
evade the law. It was rightly killed 
by the last legislature, by accident, 
but killed just tbe same.

There are some people who have 
such restrained appetites, tastes, and 
passions, that they cannot see a 
horse race, a football or baseball 
game without gambling on it. I f  
you stop all these, they will gamblo 
on whether the sun will rise tomor
row or something else. Then them 
are other people who can’t take a 
drink o f intoxicants without going on 
until they are well “ soused.”  They 
have been at it since Noah got oN  
the Ark, planted his vinyard, harves
ted it, and celebrated with a big 
drunk. Just why some people are so 
constituted, we don’t know. Maybe 
a brother or sister to such a victim 
abhors strong drink. The weakness 
does not run in certain families. It 
is as apt to pop up in a preacher’s 
family as in a gambler or drunkard’s 
family. But no legislation so far 
seems to have restrained them. It 
is much easier to restrain evil in
tentions and designs of one against 
his neighbor than it is to control 
what one wears, eats and drinks.

Personally, the writer takes a shot 
of “ good stuff’ ’ when he feels like it, 
and can get it. and we consider that 
our business. But we don’t believe 
that there is a man or woman in 
Brownfield that has ever seen us 
when we could not behave and act 
at least as much of a gentleman aa 
w'e usually do. But there is not a 
person in this city nor nowhere else 
that ever saw us bet on anything. We 
just ain’t got any sporting blood, but 
a good “ boss’ ’ race comes nearer to 
drawing out our two pennies and a 
lone dime, to “ back our judgement** 
than an>'thing el.se we ever saw in 
the way of sports.

Garner Spams 52 
Grand fw  Speedie$

Washington. June 10.— Vice Pres
ident Garner refused an offer today 
to make $52,000 a year in addition 
to his government salary.

The Texan was offered $1,000 a 
week, the year round, to make ona 
speech a week over the air.

Garner promptly refused, explain
ing he did not think it proper for a 
man in his position to discuss gov- 
ment or public affairs.

j'^le folks have the least leisarc.
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tion to the President, who entertains 
no grreat amount o f affection for the 
House o f Morgan and its tactics.—  
Clarendon News.

With wool higher than it has been 
for years under a Democratic admin
istration at that, what has become of 
the old Republican battle cry about 

being ashamed to look a sheep in 
the face, if we voted the Democratic 
ticket.”  Whos’s sheep shy now?

T H E

for AdrortinBc Roto.
O fB d j  ^  ^.  ------------ Terry C«

City «f BiwwafielA

Sunday we saw a truck carry- 
o f an airplane in for re- 

The pUne had fallen in a field 
wort o f Sudan. Just another reason 

we are still satisfied to travel 
our old dirt roads for awhile longer.

The Big Spring Schools, like many 
others in west Texas, “ hubbed It’ fi- 
nacially this year. But they had a 
big hearted rancher by the name of 
Tom Good that came to their rescue 
with a loan of |8,000. Pity all the 
towns havn’t a Tom Good or some 
other Santa Clans.

Some o f the boys who have gone
u camps write in

w t  they are highly pleased. Others 
*tot they are not. Some boys 

■ *«»  to be afraid to learn to work. 
T o our notion about half the many

Much discussion in the press o f the 
18th district has been put forth late
ly on whom are we of the new 19th 
going to get to fill Marvin Jones’ 
shoes. All agree that is some job 
for the 19th to face. And all are 
agreed that we don’t want to send

R E D S  W H IT E T O I M - S

DEPENDABLE STDRES Millard F. Swart
Opt. 

Myrick BMg.
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W H I T E S

some “ Promise Everything”  Politi
cian to represent os at Washington.

Some paragrapher tells us that so 
far 1933 has been the most freakish 
o f years so far as weather is con-

milBons o f unemployed are that way cemed. There is another freakish 
on purpose. ) streak in old 1933 too. There has

been more schools grraduating a larg-
Baer, the American from the 

Golden State, trimmed Max Schmel- 
ing, the German, to a fare-you-well, 
» t  the Yankee stadium. New York, 
ln*t Thursday night. I f  we were a 
hetting man, and we are not, we’d 
haxard a pretzel to a stein o f 3.2 
that Max Baer’s ancestors originally 
came across the pond from “ Sherm- 
manny.”

Looldiig for ways to decrease your food bilk? Then ho’e’s the 
phce to come today—v^etaUes and fruits fresh from the whole
sale market, and staple groceries of last minute low prices. It 
will pay yon to fill your pantry and refr^erator. Hate a look at 
diese money-sani^ v a l^  It will pay yon.

WV r 1 I I i- — mm
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. . m̂ a  a  I ^  I I M  ^V F R M I F U G F

For Expellino Worms

Si

M A R K E T
er class of bosrs than girls than in all 
time since we can remember. There 
were two or three such coincidents 
right here in Terry.

--------------O--------------

We notice by the papers that the 
old McGuffey series o f readers are 
trying to stage a comeback in Okla
homa. Well, the Oklahoma Educa
tional Board could do worse. There 
is not a story in the entire series that 

st all impossible like some of the 
modem readers. Of course, the pub
lishers would have to have their art
ists touch up some on the wearing 
opparel o f the folks in the pictures. 
But the stories are still g ôod, and the 
English the best.

A  so-'e^ uce in one of our dail
ies giv«x> Che following information: 
**Umbrellas with hollow handles con
taining diminutive toe rubbers are 
MW and smart. And it’s chic to have 
jou r umbrella match your raincoat.”  
Tsah! but who in heck wants an um- 
bcella in this county; it don’t rain, 
and a tan is popular. I f the hollow 
is large enough, we might use it. to 
carry our gin supply.

“ Train op a child in the way it 
should gro,”  we believe came from 
the Proverbs by Solomon. Solomon, 
we understand, raised a good many 
of his own, and we believe it holds'

j
good to this very day. If fathers are, 
gruilty o f questionable deals, or tak
ing unfair advantage of a neighbor 
in a swap, or using subterfug^e in a 
deal that might ntean a few dollars 
to the family, they should never dis
cuss such before the children. The 
child of course, thinks that if dad 
put over crooked deals, it’s alright 
for them to do the same.

We take great |wkfe m olff maritet departmenL h itw e h a ?e a  
two fold purpose: One is to supply our customers with the best 
meats obtainable. Therefore w e a r e n ^  only gram fed animals 
from the best and healthiest stock. Second: We are porchasii^ 
m lai^e qnanthies and are passing this advantage on to our cus
tomers. Let our market serve yon today.

Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property o f said C. B. Markham.

In compliance with law, I give this 
notice by publication, in the English 
langruage once a week for 3 consec
utive weeks immediately preceding 
said day o f sale, in the Terry County 
Herald, a newspaper published in 
Tery County.

Witness my hand, this 1st day of 
June, 1933.

J. S. SMITH,
(45) Sheriff, Terry County, Texas

CITATION
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BAD HABITS FORMED

EARLY IN CHILDHOOD

Over at Littlefield they have 
curfew law now in force. Thia ia a 
good thing if impartiany enforced, 
hsrt in a town where we mice lived, 
ttey  nude a difference in the child- 
tea o f old Banker BiOiona and those 
cd Clem the Cobbler. We will rtate 
far the benefit o f those who aaay 

wh become prejudiced on ae- 
ceunt o f a hangup with the "law,** 
ttat we were then several years too 
old to come **within the law.**

Advertising and the paper is idl 
ttat any newspaper has to sell and if 
they are given away, the paper can 
M t exist Many people, business peo
ple, too, do not give it a thought 
when fiiey walk into a newspaper of- 
flee and pick up a newspaper and 
walk out nine times out o f ten and 
not even say thank you. But I have 
pet to see the first dry goods store, 
giecery store, drug store, cafe or 
suoy othe business institution, where 
very many people help them- 
aehres to cigars, cold drinks, sand- 
widies, sox, or a loaf o f bread with- 
eut paying for i t — Wink Times 
Herald.

«T1iat little wop, Pecora,”  as Will 
Rogers called him, has been having 
•  big time spot-lighting the affairs 
o f  national figures. All the efforts of 
Senator Carter Glass, said to be the 
Senate’s greates financial mind, 
have been unable to stop Pecora, who 
knows that the public right has been 
violated and that his sledge hammer 
blows are now seen to have feet of 
clay. Some of the frankest writers 
on political under-currents are say
ing that, contrary to the belief o f 
ceitain quarters, the disclosures of 
the Morgan house’s transactions are

Austin, Texas.— According to the 
State Department o f Health a child’s 
habits are responsible, in a large 
measure, for their mental actions in 
later life. A child of five or six 
years may have a bad temper. He 
can be taught as he grows older, to 
exercise self control so that it will 
not often be manifested. It would 
be better for him though if he ac
quired a good temper instead o f a 
bad one.

Now is understood better than be
fore the enduring influence of habits 
that begin in the earliest years of 
life, in the nursery, or even in the 
cradle. In the young child, as a 
rMult o f habit, certain types o f be
havior become established.

Perhaps the child learned while 
yet an infant, that he could get what 
he wanted if he cried long and loud 
enough. Perhaps he had learned, 
when a UtUe older, that bad behav
ior, as screaming, tantrums, rolling 
on the floor or sulking, brought him 
what he wanted after his request had 
been refused or ignored. If be had 
this experience once you can be sure 
that he would repeat the action the 
next time the occasion arose. I f he 
found that such actions did not bring 
the desired results he would not try 
it again.

Other behavior habits, good and 
bad, are acquired from imitating 
older chQdren and adults. In this 
way many likes and dislikes, tastes 
and ambitions which in later years 
became crystalized into character 
habits have their beginning. Calmr 
ness and poise, as well as nervous 
and panicky behavior in the presence 
of an emergency, are nothing more 
than behavior habits esUblished by 
imitation and made permanent by 
repitition. The elders are responsi
ble far more than they realize for 
the conduct o f the child in the family. 
In this we see a new meaning of the 
old adage, “ As the twig is bent the 
tree is inclined.”

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
W EST SIDE SQUARE

CHISHOLM BROS.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

YES PRICES ARE GOING UP

cording to a graph in the New York 
Times, the index commodity prices I 
has been moving upward without 
interruption.

The nation-wide policy of the mo
ment is to raise prices to a more nor
mal level, and by one means or 
another, keep them there.

Here are two facts that should 
interest every property-owner, and 
every potential builder. They mean 
that present low prices are doomed; 
that we’re going to pay more for 
what we buy— whether it’s food and 
clothing, or a new house.

The wise citizen who possibly can, 
will spend now, when it will get him 
the largest dollar’s worth he has ever 
known. And he wiU spend largely on 
property— improvement, where it 
will give hhn something o f real and 
permanent value. There is hardly 
one of us who hasn’t let his property 
slide a little the past few years. We 
have put o ff painting, repairing, in
stalling labor-saving machinery in 
kitchen and laundry, building a new 
garage, overhauling the heating 
plant, repairing or replacing the 
floor, walks, fences, etc. But we 
have now reached the point where if 
we put it o ff  any longer it will mean 
dollars out o f our pocket.

And when we build and repair, we 
are doing our bit toward stinuilating 
emplojrment. Our dollars will pass 
through the hands of workers in a 
hundred industries. We are increas
ing purchasing power, and laying the 
groundwork for future prosperity for 
ourselves as well. Don’t forget that 
investment and employment 
cheaper than charity.

----------------------O----------------------

May Chevrolet Sales 
Greatest Since 1931

Chevrolet dealers reported the 
sale at retail o f more than 65,761 
new cars and trucks in May for the 
largest single month’s retail deliv
eries since June, 1931, W. S. Knud- 
sen, president and general manager 
announced today.

In May, 1932, the figure was 48,- 
210 units, a gain o f 36 per cent, and 
in April this year 63,936 units, Mr. 
Knudson said.

Retail sales reported in 1933 for 
the five months ending May 31, to
taled 226,388 new cars and trucks 
as compared with 209,792 in the like 
1932 period, he stated.

YOUNG GIRL TAKES IRON 
GAINS TEN POUNDS

Bertie Grove, age 12, was badly 
underweight. After taking Vinol (iron 
tonic) she gained ten pounds. It gave 
her appetite and rosy cheeks. Chil
dren like VinoL Alexander Drug Co.

SHERIFFS SALE

CASTRO COUNTY
DISCONTINUES PHONES

FOR COUNTY OFFICIALS

are

W. R. Ellyson of the Loop com
munity, was up the past week trad
ing with our merchants. He called 
on the Herald to have an egg stamp 
made.

Do not give ruffles to him who 
bringing no small degree o f satisfac- wants a shirt.

PLOW S WELDED

Mr. FanMT, wm r ready ta wald and
ia.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

Read the Ada in the Herald.

Dimmitt, June 10.— If any Castro 
county official except the county 
judge wanta to talk over a telephone 
he must pay the “ piper”  out of his 
own pockets.

The commissioners’ court here, has 
decided to discontinue all telephone 
rentals and toll charges except those 
of the county judge.

Knox B. McWilliams, of Hillsboro, 
Texas, came in Friday. He is helping 
to get the brokerage exchange es
tablished here. He has worked hard 
for it since he went home in the 
spring. A continuous market is now 
available for Brownfield people dur
ing every week day. Mr. McWill
iams has bought cotton for the Co- 
Ops here for the past three years.

Chinese Actress at World’s Fair

The State of Texas— County of 
Terry:

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue o f a certain order o f Sale is
sued out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Terry County, on the 27th 
day o f February 1933, by Eldora A. 
White as District Clerk o f said Ter
ry county Texas for the sum o f One 
Thousand and Nine and 97-100 Dol
lars and costs of suit, under a judge
ment in favor o f C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co. Inc. in a certain cause 
in said Court, No. 1652 and styled 
C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co. Inc. 
vs. C. B. Markham, placed in my 
hands for service, L J- S. Smith as 
Sheriff of Terry County, Texas, did.

No. 208.
The State o f Texas:— To the sher

iff or any constable o f Terry county. 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once 
each week for a period of 
ten days before the return day here
of, in a newspaper o f general circu
lation, which has been continuously 
and regularly published for a period 
of not less than one year in said Ter
ry county, a copy of the following 
notice:
State o f Texas:— To all persons in- 
tere.sted in the welfare o f Stella 
Louise McCracken and Maude Alice 
McCracken, minors, Mozelle Treada- 
way has filed in the County Court 
o f Terry County, an application for 
Letters of Guardianship upon the es
tate of said Minors, which said ap
plication will be heard at the next 
term of said Court, the same being 
the 26th day o f June, A. D. 1933, at 
the Courthouse thereof, in Brown
field, Texas, at which time, all per
sons interested in the welfare o f such 
minors may appear and contest said 
application, if they see proper to do 
so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the first day o f 
the next term thereof this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed tbe same.

Given under my band and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Brown
field, Texas, this the 7tb day o f June 
A. D. 1933.
44e Rex Headstream,
County Clerk, Terry C o n ^ , Texaa.

Dr. A. F. Schofielil
DENTIST

138 Slate Baair BUg.

b r o w n f ie l d

DR. R. a  PARISH
DENTIST

Ottttm, Hotel BrewafieU BUg.

b r o w n f ie l d

Fnniitiire A  UndertakiBB
Feaerel Direetere 

Pbeee*t Day 25— Night 145 
BROWNFIELD HDWE CO.

TiBrewafieU —  —

'1

J. D. Moorhead, MD.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

^*’*P*wd te de all geaeral prac- 
tiee ead Miaer Sargary.

MEADOW

G. W. Graves, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office, Hotel BrewafieU B l^ . 
BROWNFIELD

C  N. WOODS
j e w e l e r

^Setiafactiea, My Matte.**
at— / Drag

WANT ADS
CALL Shamburger Lumber Com- 

on'ih ,' IM i V s s . ' l>»«y for m rm  work, tfc

t r e a w a w a y

HOSPITAL

FacOittos

 ̂ Wmt Srtto 
brownfield, TEXAS

on certain real estate, situated 
Terry County, Texas, described

in

follows, to-wit: Lots Number One Food Store.

WANTED: 7000 pounds o f black- 
eyed Peas arithont weevils.— ^Flippin A R T I S T I C

Real Trained Barbers are
,1

LET US condition your car. Gener
al repairs are our Specialty—Jack’s 
Repair Shop.

(1) and Two (2) in Block Number 
Fifty-five (55) of the original town 
of Brownfield, Terry County, Texas, 
and levied upon as the property of
C. B. M.rkh.m .nd on the f i «  T W  BILLING CORN WANTED, 
d . ,  jn July. 1933, the « m .  t o n ,
4th day of sa:d month, at the Court j _________________________ _
House door of Terry County, in the 
town of Brownfield, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P.M., by 
virtue of said levy and said Order of 
Sale, I will sell the above described

ployed in this Shop, SpeciaUrt
in their line. Work o f ladies
and children 
tention. given special at-

LUKE HARRELL,

C7/rr Veqetabic T O N I C

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

CALL Shamburger Lumber Com
pany for screen repair work. tfc

HERALD and the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News, both 1 year for $1.75.

FLIPPIN Food Store will buy any
thing you raise. tfc

Anna May Wong, famous actress 
of the stage and screen, paused on 
her way from Hollywood to Berlin

for a view of the Golden Temple of 
Jehol at A Century of Progress Ex
position.

Alexander Dmg Store—Corner Dmg 
Store.

ABILENE News, including the 
Sunday issue until October 1st, for 
only $2.00. Place your order with the 
Herald.

5301 .0 .0 . F.
B rnm lM d L W „  N .. 

Moots every Teeeady aigbt ia llm 
Odd Follow Halt Visiting 
•Iways wslcsms.

Perry, N. G.
J. C. Green,

.MILLING CORN WANTED. 
Chisholm Bros.

See j 
tfc

BARBERING—

IS AN ART
.STAR-TELEGRAM 4 months for 

$2.20. This will put you up where 
bargain days start. See the Herald.

Our three barbers are all ar
tists at their trade, and have 
long since passed the expert 
mental stage. Try them.

WE DO all kinds of Welding. Let 
fix that leaky radiator.—Jack’s 

Repair Shop.
us

Walker Barber Shop

MILLING CORN WANTED. 
Chisholm Bros.

See
tfc

WANTED to buy, Terry County I
Warrants.- L. Cruce. tfc

CALL Shamburger Lumber Com
pany for screen repair work. tfc

L u b b o c k
S a n ita r iu m  &  C U n ic

Dr. i .  T.
Surgery and Consultalkma 

Dr. J. T. HatcMasoa 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Chlldrac 
Dr. J. p. » - f r -  

General Medidiw 
Dr. r  B. Maloae 

Ere, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. ■. Stam 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 

Dr. (Non Koy
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. JoronM H. SmMb 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hoat i . H. Felton
Superintendent Businees Mgr.

A chartered training scIumI for 
nurses is conducted in ronnee- 
tion with the sanitarium

/

Brownfield,

ConaerratiTe-------- Accommodative —- Appreeiative

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903, A. F. a  A. M.

Meats 2ad Monday 
■tgbt, onck Boatk, 
at Hall.
O.K. Toagate,WJ|.
C. L. Liacola,
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The wise men of the nation have
®0e a lot of talking about what can 

done to save the railroads but. as 
Mark Twain said about the weather, 
nobody really does anything about

But at last the spirit o f initiative 
•»d enterprise is again seen in rail- 

•-̂ oadlng, after lying dormant for 
j - . r s  under legVIatlve and regula- 
tory handicaps.

That old pioneer, the Union Pacit*- 
ic System, is going to give the public 
something new in transportation on 
Wils. It is the first radical change 
since the steam trams took the place 
of Ihe stage coaches jn joining the 
Pacific and Atlantic. While engines, 
CaN and tracks have been imnroved, 
primary features ol railroading re
gained the same— heavy cars, slow 

^Btops, slow starts, ect. The passen
ger trains have lost business to more 
appealing and faster types of trans
portation. The travelling public 
seemed to prefer speed to comfort.

Now the Union Pacific will offer

TERRY COUNTY HERALD BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

State Campaisn for 
Prohibition Repeal 

Is  Under  Way
Majority of District Chairmen 

Appointed at Fort Worth 
Conference.

Fort Worth, Texas.—The overwhelm
ing votes by which Indiana and Illinois 
voted for repeal of the Eighteenth 
Amendment to the Federal Constitu
tion wer  ̂ hailed todav by Judge John 
iT. ^r., of Houston, chairman
of the lexa - •«
in< ĉation of the *" 7̂ ^-7 is 7
Roing. .

Judge Mathis recalled a Remark 
made oy Bishop James Cannon, 
leadinff prohibition advocate, before 
tha Indiana election that “Jf we cart 
wm in Indiana, we can prevent ropeal.

“The inference in Bishop Cannons 
remark,”  Judge Mathis poi.'ilcd 
“ was that if the pronibitipnist?: 
not carry Indiana, they might as well
f ive up hope of carrying the thirteJh 

tates necessary to preVent the adop
tion of the Twenty-first Amendment. 
Well, it looks like the Bishop will have 
to admit that National Prohibition is 
doomed. Not only did they not cany 
Indiana, heretofore one of the Mryest’

Dedicate Enchanted Island at Chicago’s W orld’s Fair

speed plus comfort. In six months I States in the midwest, but after the 
it will be testing a three-car light overwhelming majority by which Indi-
weight, high speed, stream-lined, 
rocket-like train, weighing only 80 
tons— the present weight of one 
sleep'ng car. - A 600 horsepower 

^distillate burning engine will turn 
riectrical generating equipment and 
motori. It will develope a speed of 
110 miles an hour and maintain a 
speed of 90. The train will be ful
ly air-condit’oned with forced venti
lation and uniform temperature 
winter and summer— no dirt and no 
cinders. Heavy body insulation and 
use of rubber in trucks will reduce 
noise. Indirect lighting, the most 
restful type of seats, beautiful in
terior decorating, roller bearings and 
every modern convenience will give 
the passengers luxury in transpor
tation never before attempted.

This is an answer of the Union 
Pacific to a railroad problem—  
airplane type passenge transporta
tion on the ground.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification o f the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
H ealth ." Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are under
mining your vitality! Purify your 
entire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotabs,—once or twice 
a week for several weeks—and we 
h o w  Nature rewards y o u  with 
health.

Calotabs purify the blood by acti
vating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 ets. and 35 cts. 
packages. dealers. (Adv.)

KENTUCKY  
BURLEY TOBACCO

“Diract Froas Grower To Yow**
Old Kentucky Burley Tobocco is the 
cream of the finest crops Kentnck7*a 
bountiful soil can produce—ripe, rich 
leaves, smooth and meHow, with the 
rare old-fashioned flavor and fra
grance that only proper “ aging”  can 
produce. We bank on it yon have 
never tasted or smoked a finer flav
ored, more satisfying tobacco in all 
your life.

SPECIAL OFFER!
FIVE POUNDS SMOKING 

TOBACCO

ana. Illinois and the other eight States

Jud^ Mathis. who|§ organization is 
waging the fight In Texas, for both 
legaliraPnn qX 8,2 pcf Cent beer and 
repeal of the National ^ohihiUoa 
Amendment, went on say tb&l 'of 
toursc everybody knew it a fore-
5one conclusion that Illinois, New 

ork, New Jersey, Delaware. Rhode 
Island, Michigan, Wisconsin, Nevada 
and Wyoming would ratify the repeal 
amendment; but nobody, no matter 
how enthusiastic, ever dreamed these 
eight States would pile up such tre
mendous majorities for real temper
ance against bootleg liquor.

“ Such consistently large majorities, 
with even tl.e heretofore dry sections 
of these eivht States going for repeal, 
coupled with the Indiana and Illinois | 
returns, can mean only one thing: that | 
Texas and the entire Nation at last ; 
realize what a failure prohibition has ; 
become.” |

Even when the prohibition wave was j 
at its height, the Houston liberal re- ; 
called, the vote in Texas was close, I 
"as all know who can remember the i 
election in wliitli the State adopted , 
State-wide prohibition. So with the 

i present ebb in the prohibition tide, ' 
I with thousands and tens of thousands ; 
I of life-long drys ernvinred by events : 

that temperance can not be enforced j 
I by law, it would be a miracle indeed if j 
I Texas did not join the parade of States | 

August 26th and vote for repeal and i 
I legalization of 2.2 per cent bccr.”_ ! 

The judge said, with a twinkle in his 
eye, that a prohibitionist reminded him | 
of a man who tried to live by gam- | 
bling. “ One thinks he can live without i 
working, and the other that he can 
make people curb their appetites by I 
passing a law instead of educating 
them.”

In this way, the Houston liberal 
■ought to bring home the point that 
“ the Texas Liberal Legion’s aim is the 
same as that of the sincere prohi
bitionist—real temperance.”  Prohibi
tion, in his view, would be a wonderful 
thing if it would work, but it has not.

TTie State campaign for repeal “ real
ly got nnder way this week,”  Judge 
Mathis said, with the return of the 
varions Senatorial district chairmen to 
their districts after the State-wide 
conference at State Headquarters here 
last Friday. Only a few of these dis
trict chairmen remain to be appoint
ed. Those already named are:

First district, W. A. McCartney, of 
Texarkana; second, Tom Foster, of

Milnol
For iiM%e$tion and soar stomach 

a foil pint_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 5 c

Aeene at the dedication of Enchanted Island, 
the ^ildren’s fairyland at Chicago’s World’s Fair; 
The laland. which consists of five acres, was epaaed 
two weeks In advance of the official opMilng.

Here the p.irents may check their children with 
capable attendants while they visit other sections 
of A Century of Progress and visit the hondreds 
of interesting exhibits.

PETER PAN

n
Rick, Ripo, Old Fashioned Leaf

Our Old Kentucky Burley is no more
like manufactured tobacco than day „
is like nighb-guaranteed free from__ Worth; twenty-ninth,_A._ H. Culweh,

T. Dickson, of Paris; tenth. Gay

D. W. Low, of Brenham; fifteenth. 
Senator Gas Russek, of Schulenberg; 
sixteenth, John F. Kirby, of Houston; 
seventeenth. Captain E. Marrast, of 
Galveston; eighteenth, August C. Hart
man, of Cuero; nineteenth, R. E. Mc- 
Kie, of San Marcos; twentieth, Polk 
Shelton, of Austin; twenty-first, Sam 
Roddy, of Temple; twenty-third. Judge 
Harvey Harris, of Wichita Falls; 
twenty-fifth, Clyde Vinson, of San 
Angelo; twenty-sixth, Preston Ander
son, of San Antonio; twenty-seventh. 
Senator Archie Parr, of Benevides;

Mrs. John R. Winterbotham, Jr., 
Chicago society woman, in the title 
role of Peter Pan, Barries’ immortal 
play that will be presented on En
chanted Island, the youngsters 
“ Paradise,”  during A Century of 
Progress— Chicago’s 1938 World's 
Fair.

POOR WAY TO CELEBRATE
DAY OF COMMEMORATION

chemicals and all other adulterations 
that conceal imperfections, delude 
the sense of taste and undermine the 
health.
We use the same method our grand

fathers used in preparing tobacco 
for their own use— every trace of 
harshness leaves it— nothing to ‘bite’ 
your tongue or parch your taste. 
Thousands of tobacco lovers the 
world over swear by its inimitable 
smoking and chewing qualities. 
REDUCE YOUR | /  W’ e sell di-
TOBACCO BILL, /2 rect from

the grow
er, this eliminates the eighteen cents 
a pound Revenue Tax— all manu
facturers’ and middlemen’s profit, 
thereby effecting a saving to you of 
50 percent or more. No fancy pack
ages, no decorations, just quality and 
lots of it. .

MONEY SAVING PRICES
SMOKING 5 lbs. Send us One

OR for Dollar C a s h
CHEWING $1.00 P. O. or Ex

press Money
Order (no personal checks) and we 
will promptly ship you a five pound 
package o f “ Burley Tobacco.”

Five pounds of Old Kentucky 
Burley will make 40 large packages' 
o f smoking or twists qf chewing.

Send 35 cents in silver 
and we will ship Post- 
Paid —  one pound of 

Burley Tobacco as a trial offer. A 
trial will convince you.

We have thousands o f requests 
daily for “ Samples”— our margin of 
profit is so small that we cannot com
ply with these requests.

We do not ship C. O. D. orders, to 
do so would require a large staff of 
clerks. Orders must be in English 
language.

INDEPENDENT TOBACCO 
GROWERS ASSOCIATION 

McClure Bldg. Frankford, Ky.

One o f the most impressive feat- 
urres of Memorial Day was what the 
headlines termed the annual automo
bile classic on the Indianapolis speed
way. Although only three men were 
killed in smashups, the race was a 
brilliant success. A new speed record 
was set, a new champion was ap
plauded, and a good time was had by 
the thousands of spectators.

The public’s morbid love for ex
citement and thrills should be satis
fied for a time now, even for another 
year. But it is regretable that such 
tragic entertainment should be af
forded on a day which the Nation 

Miss Vona Lee Ditto handed in the  ̂has set apart in memory' of her sons 
dollar to put their paper up another who have died for high qauses.—  
year, this week. Dallas Journal.

of n  Paso; thirtieth. Ed H. Robertson, 
of lAbbock; thirtv-first. Major E. A. 
Simpson* of Amarillo.

I

35c

CLEAN M M
A glass for breakfast peps you up 
all day. Appetizing, cooling* re
freshing. Phone_________184

J. C. HUNTER

MI4

THE LAW OF AVERAGE NEVER FAILS
Protect your property with sound insurance. Let me 
place your insurance with companies that have with
stood DEPRESSIONS for FIFTY YEARS or more.

L  G. AKERS, Brownfield, Texas
INSURANCE ------------ ABSTRACTS ------------ BONDS

i

You can now get National Tires at a lower price than 
ever before. W eV e got the Tires, the Prices and the 
^ rv ice . Climb in and ride with us on NATIONALS 
into the New Day of Better Times.

MUUINS&GRACEY
Boo-esmo'M

Lou Whirlwind THE PRINTERS DREAM

Good morning, Mr. Printer! Your 
The play presented by the local competitor down the street, who is 

young people here Friday night, was not equippe*! to do the type of print- 
attended by a large crowd. ling I want, sent me down here with

M rs. W. M. Roberts spent the <lay his guarantee that you were a fine 
with her daughter, Mrs. Corbitt printer Here’s a nice job for you; 
Sunday. iabs<dutely no hurry; use your own

•Miss Kdna Merle Parks, is visiting judgement in laying it out; I’ ll pay 
at O’Donnel this week. ifor your time in copy preparation

Miss Lorene Bassett spent fsatur-.and any alterations that may be 
day night with Miss Louise Stokes. , necessary. Never mind sh«»wing me 

Mrs. Bryan Galloway was a visitor'the paf>er stock; use your own judge- 
in Lou, Tuesday. jment. Price is no factor; I want the

Messrs. .loe .layroe. Jack Meeks, finest work you ran do. Oh, yes, 
F. J Mears. Misses Lillian M<‘eks,iy«u do not know me, of course, so 
Viola Mears, were Lubbock visitors here’s a cert fied check that will 
Sunday. more than cover the total price of

Ml. (iaines and wife and Mr. Will- the j<»h; credit any balance on the 
iam .Meeks, visited in th« W. T. future work I will have for you. I 
Meeks home Suruiay. ' make my living in this eity and will

Mr. and Mrs. ("has. Roberts of |»ick out a good local printer and 
Seagraves. were gue.sts of Mr. and stick to him. Nice plant you have

 ̂ •• « -» 
i^arex Compound, die safe, pleas

ant Laxative, a full pint_ _ _ _ $ l.Q O

We have a fresh shipment swim caps.

ALEXANDERS
The Carefnl Dn^gists

Mrs. Homer Corbitt. Sunday.
M. and Mrs. Bonnie Todd spent 

the week end with her parent.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. P. Teague of Scudday.' back; if you want to 

Mrs. O. T. Johnson is visiting her dn-ams go on over

here, have u cigar, s’long.”
Friend wife: ’ ’Hey, wake up, get 

up off the floor and put those covers
have wild 

to Willie’s 
Printingmother in .Amarillo. I room.” — Oakland (Calif)

Miss F'loy Ben King visited Miss Industry Bulletin. 
Jeauildene King, Friday.

FINE

eROCERIES
Priced for Your Taste and BudeeL

MURHY BROS.
GROCERY

The Panhandle gas fields consti-

Airplanes in 1931 flew more than 
Mrs. Jack Brayan was in from the j 94,300,000 miles in the United Stat- 

ranch Wed. shopping, and handed in i consumed nearly 12,000,000 gal- 
tute one o f the World’s most pro-'her renewal for the Herald and the j Ion* gasoline, and carried 1,900,-
lific sources of carbon black. Farm News. ' 000 passengers.

The United States government col
lected $7,000,000 on petroleum im> 
ports during the first nine months o f  
the existence of the new oil excise 
tax.

June 5, 1933

' low p r i c e  c a r s  v s . ch eap  c a r s

we do not build a lo w -p r ice  car: the cost to us o f  building our car 
is  pretty high.

But we do s e ll  a high quality car at »

„ o r e * r i : ; : c "  r t h T l L 'e ^ m ^ ^  price was. As you buy - -  f
to $610. we have to depend on y ^ X t u r t r ” ^ "  g U s  good value 'ThP rpason for th is is  simple: — a manufacturer wno g &
must expect to lose money on the f ir s t  cars he
Charge a ll  cL n o ra rro r d -to  lose
anyth^ng'^on a It  must give him full value from the f i r s t ,  and keep

^Tw^things^maL possible L r  combination o f  low prices and high cost 
quality:

1. Volume Production
2, « Taking only one p ro fit  

F irst, we set our price
o f economies we enjoy in

is  also

at what would be fa ir  to the public on the basis 
volume production. Then, in order to ju s t i fy  and

”  : r ; r •• — •
low-cost to buy.

There is  a 
quality car.

Ford prices are always fixed at a
customer to buy. j  to the buyer as well as

Good and J ^ ^ y e r 's  pro 'fit must be, comparatively.

d ifference between a c t ^  oar and a l̂ o .-p riced  high

point which makes i t  p ro fita b le  fo r  a

the Ford V-8 because i t  pays you to buy i t .
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Red Goose-The Ojibwa
An Indian Story for Boj^ and Girlf 

By Carlyle Emery

Episode No. 31
Red Eagrle and his broves had 

started north on a hunting expedi
tion. In their absence Red Goose 
and Little Beaver are playing nexu:

■ ' f i t * '

From everywhere, we hear enthusiastk 
recognlcion of Conoco Bronze claims o f in>
sunt staning, li^tning pick-op, onprovcd

ana cicuanti-knock, em ended mileage and graK 
power.

<30) days next prior to the time of funding of a law-ful debt, in a man- similar areas when separately in- and two-tenths per cent (3.2tV) al- 
an .\ct making proposal hereunder ner conforming to the General Laws corporated as a city or town, and cohol content by weight.”  Those 
may be introduced in the Legislature, of the State, and may issue therefor such areas shall be subject to addi- voters opposing said p r o p o s e d  
No County Home Rule Charter may it.« obligations. Such obligations, t'onal taxation within the same Con- .Amendment shall write or have prinl- 
be adopted by any county .«ave upon other than those to refund a lawful «titutional limits as control laxati-m ed on their ballot the following 
a favoring vote of the resident quali- debt, shall not be valid unless au’.h- for a city or town of like population, words: ".Against the .Amendment to 
fied electors of the affected county, orized by a majority of all votes cast Likewise .«uch Charter may pro\ide the Constitution of Texas, authorix- 
In the elections submitting to the by those resident qual f ed voters of for the governing board of the ing the sale of \nnous or malt liquors 
voters a proposal to adopt a Chaner the area affected by the taxes re- county subject to existing Constitu- of not more than three and two- 
tunless otherwise provided by a two- quired to retire such obligations, who tional and statutory prov’.sions to dc- tenths per cent (3.2 - ) alcohol con- 
th'rds vote of the total membership may vote thereon. In cases of coun- fine, create and administer districts, tent by weight.”
of each house of the Legislature) the ty obligations, maturing after a per- and have and exercise the powers Sec. 3. The Governor of the Stat« 
votes cast by the qualified electors iod of five (."i) years, the .«ame shall and authority granted by the Consti- of Texas s hereby directed to Issue 
residing within the limits of all the be issued to mature serially, fixing tution and laws relative to the same, the ncctrsary proclamation for such 

the bank of the river, when Red' incorporated cities and towns of the the first maturity of principal at a “ (7). No provision of th's Con-,election and to have same published 
Goose suddenly hears a strange noise. separately kept but'time not to exceed two (2 ) years stitution inconsonant with pro- as required by the Constitution and
Ha hAcnmA« in«T«ntlv bIaw Collectively counted and the votes o f next after the date o f the issuance visions of this Section. S, of Article .Amendments thereto.

. .  * . u j  l"* 1 I qualified electors of the county .of such obligations. Such obliga- IX, shall be held control the pro- (.A Correct Copy) W. W. Heath
ing nis eyes wi njs hand, he looks reside with'n the limits tions may pledge the full faith and visions of i  Charter adopted here- 44c Secretary of State
searehin^y up the river.— Now go of any incorporated city or town credit of the county; but in no evert under, and conforming herewith.  •-—
on with the storv. likewise sh»U be separately kept ami ;';:»11 the aggregate obligations so is- Chirters adopted hereunder shall

Now Red Goose recognized the »cpar*tely ccunted, ZT.i unless there «ued, in principal outstand- appropriate prov sion ^for the
sound that had alarmed him. It was
the swish-swish of many canoe pad- ©f the votes cast without such co i-; obligations
dies being dipped in and out of the lective cities and towns, the Charter and it« supporting tax shall consti- oring majority of the votes cast u|Mn

shall not be adopted. It is expressly! mte a first and superior lien upon such a proposal, by the qualified   ............
■ . , . forbidden that any such charter may the property taxable in such county, resident electors of the coumy; and, State of Texas:

Then, as his keen eyes Kept jn^on^onantly affect the operation of x© obligation issued hereunder shall no Charter may forbid amendments Section 1. That Section 1-a of
ing, he saw the bow of a Sioux war tj,e General Laws of the State relat- be valid unless prior to the time of thereof for a time greater than two Article VIII of the Constitution o f
canoe come silently around the bend, ing to the judicial, tax, fiscal, edura- the issuance thereof there be levied (2) years. The provisions hereof the State o f Texas be amended so as
and his heart almost stopped beating tional. police, highway and health a tax sufficient to retire the same as shall be self-executing, subject only to hereafter read as follows:

systems, or any other department o f;jt  matures, which tax shall not ex- ,to the duty of the Legislature to “ Article VIII. Section 1-a: Three

ccanteu, ZT.Z umess tnere «ued, in principal amount ouisiana- maxe appronnaie urov sion lor tr.
’ ̂ fi'oring majtmty of the votes j©g at one time, exceed the then ex- abandonment revocation and amend

majority Constitutional limits for such ment thereof’ subject only to the re
of the votes cast without such col- obligations and such indeute^r.^K quirements that t W  mu^

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AllEND^ 
MENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 

OF THE STATE OF TEXAS 
S. J. R. NO. 32

Be it Resolved by the Legislature

as he realized that the Sioux were on — .- - ......  ----------- ------- ------- --------- ---------  ------
.h .ir the O jib .. VilUge h in i* ltJ e i„ 'T e"^ ih e f 7h"™ 'b'e 1'™?,.''’ '
B ilr r ! ^ ‘T  ' '  ?  !*“ . '* «  '*■ ‘‘ 7IT «  Sueb Charter may author, lim inl and purpo;ea hereof. Further.Ked Goose turned and almost flew a Charter prov'ision mimical to or m- j2e the governing bodv of a county -
back to Little Beaver, wrho was busi- consistant wit)i the sovereignty and ©perat'ng herejinder to prescribe the

established public policies o f this schedule of fees to be charged by the----u —  ̂  ̂ -----ly pounding out rice cakes.

the Legislature shall prescribe a pro- 
ceedure for submitting to decision, 
by a majority vote of the electors

Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00) o f the 
asses.sed taxable value of all residence 
homesteads as now defined by law 
shall be exempt from all taxation for 
all State purposes; provided that this 
exemption shall not be applicable to

State, and no provision having such officers of the county for specified'voting thereon, proposed alternate  ̂that portion of the State ad valorem

C B .0 U A N 1 E .y U o i
BROWNFIELD Teltplioae 158R

Is as against cei^i^es. to be in lieu of the schedule‘ and elective Charter provisions:
Is Red Goose that hungry he come the SUte. No Charter provnsion may f^r juch fees prescribed bv the Gen-: Section 2 The forego'ng Consti-

back so soon;”  impair the exemption of ©̂ al Laws of the State; and. to ap-!tutional Amendment shall be submit-
“ There is no time to lose, Little homerteads as established by this ©ropnate such fees to such funds as ted to the qualified electors of the

Beaver,”  said her playmate, speaking Statutes relat- ^he Charter may prescribe; provided.: State at an election to be held

.round ,ke nvor boud. My fthor “ f„ ! ^• rd  oVJS17;;;? „V M ;^ r .1,y .^

taxes levied for State purpose* remit
ted within those counties or 
other political subdivirions now 
receiving any remission o f 

heldiQtate taxes, until the expiration of

and the Ojibwa warriors are not here'^T Commissioners’ Court, as now p©r\ice. Such Charters as to all ju- thereon the following:
r j - ------ .v :—  — 'constituted, to serve as the govern- djc^al officers, other than District! “ For the Amendment_to Article IXIsubdivis*ons shall have certified

lor more of such counties or political
and we must do something quickly.  ̂ county to operate here-, may prescribe the qualifica- ©f the Constitution of Texas, adding the SUte Comptroller that the ne«4

“ Is it the Souix?”  whispered Little under .oV.may provide for a governing f©r service, provided the stand- Section 3, providing authority for f©2 su©h remission of taxes has ceas-
Beaver, jumping to her feet. body otherwise constituted, which therefor be not lower than those the adoption of a Home Rule Charter t© exist in such county or pol'ti-

‘Yes, many canoes of the Sioux shall be elective, and servnee therein ^  hv the General Laws of the.by the voters in counties having a ©gj subdivision; then this Section

LASTHATCMNG
u y,ni>lification« for ' 'population of sixty'-two thousand «hall become applicable to each

in war paint Uttle Beaver pia© of Vep̂  a. Subject to the or mort^^^ effert ^ e  county or political

once.

er

W e ere meking oar lest set Mondey Jane 19th. 
H ere elreedy closed for Torkey eggs. If yea here 

eggs thet yoa went to set, bring them in.

O ar lest hetch will come off July 10th. 
gmng to need some Chix, pleese 
Book tiiem, so yoa will be sore to get

If
let us

Peymester Strein R. L Reds, Bered R o d »  
end Buff O rpingtons___________________ 7 c

Peymester Strain, W hite 
B aff L eghorns----------- 6 c

W ilfy Straia iHnk a d  h f f

Sc
CHISHOLM HAJOIERT

run like the wind to warn the squaws re«ematVoni and upon such condi- icmitations upon'the exercise of the efficient and economical govern- ,rhen it shall become within the n.-o- 
. tenure and compensation a-s _-„.ers bv this subdivisions to be ment within such counties, ana vo visions hereof.”

rnn«A do’ ”  mav be fixed bv any such Charter, authorized, such Charter may pro- authorize mergers o f separate gov  ̂ 2. The foregoing Constitu-
“ \\hat will Red Goose do. temi« for service in such govern- j omit to provide) that the ©rnmental agencies wnth’n -such tj©nal .Amendment shall be submitted
“ Red Goose must hurry north ana bodv mav exceed two (2) years. vernmental and or proprietary ©©unties as may from time to time be  ̂ vote of the qualified electors o f 

bring back the Ojibwa wwnriors at exceed six (6 ) years. fuo<.tions ©f anv city. town, distric* authorized by vote of the people this State at an election to be held
,, . vent in addition to the pow- defined political subdivis on therein.”  , . . * throughout the State on the fourth

W" V. ♦ .RAtbAr -arord Little Beav- er« and duties provided by such Char- /^bich i« & governmental agency tnd “ Again.st the Amendment to Saturday in August. 1933. at wh'ch 
1A uhout another . _ povernirg body shall exer- ,t>-aced within the boundnes of the \nicle IX of the Constitution of ©i©<.t,on all voters favoring said pro-
headed toward the village, and a. • ■ discharge all du- _„uu.v) be transferred, either as to Texas adding Section 3. provnd.ng pu,̂ <̂  .Amendment shall write or have

she disappeared from sight. Red. in the absence of the pro- ’©© all of the functions thereof, auihorUy for the adopt on of a Home pointed ballots the words;
■ ‘ ■ ' ’ ’ “  • - .t -  . . . . .  . - Amendment to the Con»-

tution of the State of Texas ex-
................. ...... ............. empting Three "niousand Dollars

«uch Charter may provide for be**eVfVcted. unless the proposal fj©jent and economical govemnient ^̂ 3 assessed taxable
reor^nir.ation. cs- . ,„bmitted to a vote of the people, ^-jthin such counties, and to author-, value of all residence homesteads 

and administration of \ ©therwise provided by a j,© mergers of separate ^ '^ ^ ^ !from  State taxes.”
knew they would not hurry and so government of the county, in- vote of V?m rJj\"irnrL ^uthor-L '^a^^ voters opposing « id  propos-
he hoped to catch up with them be-icluding the control and^regulation^of House of ̂ the L e^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ,ed .Amendment shaH write or have
fore sundoisTX.

He saved his energy, running at a ........ _ _ _
slow, even dogtrot, but it was sur-j];’; ; " “;\ h e  limitations'herein provid- arstrict. or other J^fined gov- ballot, leaving ^
prising the distance he traveled the.ed, . hereunder may ""©^rraid'^coumU", and S n W  two- Vo7 e "n '* th 7  proposed amendment

Goose turned his face north and Start w ‘lo-a- 'ome 01 an ------- ------- -------- _
ed on the long trail that was ahead.©„ Countv Commiss oners and Coun- bod^ Vo the'.votei^ in coun-, " ‘ V/p;aC r'A.iWi v-irtKar min.strative bodv of tne county, -^o having a population o f sixtv-two

fo ; functions / « 2.ono) or more, to effect more e f-ll.i 'i '
. nronosal AAARnm.v l̂ c-ovemment 5^?!.

Red Eagle and the Ojibwa braves *bv
had a full day’s start, but Red Goose fhe organization.tabh.'hment

first hoar. ‘b. that Judges of County ©f the qualified votes cast t© which it relates.In the meantime. Red Eagle was Pcov*ide luai ah'......
Mvine tbp «cranwTk Courts (including that County Court ................... ......^ n g  the * t r ^ h  of h »  warriors, Constitution), and ^'^hin the yielding defined govern- 3 jh e  Governor o f this
too, and instead o f lettinic them trav-i Peace be compensate and a majority o f the ^tate 'S hereby directed to issue the‘ votes cast in the remainder necessarv proclamation orderinr an-̂-----  t a. • «  .. * •aW- herewith to

the pro-
............................._  Amendment set
be confined to that general jorisdic- wunoui Va.I*“ ........ ............. —tion o f a probate Court which else- therefor, in *0 far m  may ̂  the Governor shall have the same
where is defined in th's Constitu- required to make effective the ob j«^  published as required by the Conati-
tion. The office o f Justice o f thei^^ propwed Hie county tution and laws o f this SUte.
Peace may be made eHher e l e c t i v e t h e  a p ^ priaU (A Correct Copy) W. W. Heath
or appointive. Other than as herein ̂ - • A,..__A___ UaTi restriction* and InmUtiom

exempting Three Thousand Dollars 
($3,000.00) o f the assessed taxable 
value of all residence homesteads

tired,”  he said. “ Then we shoot 
stxaigfat .and save many arrosrs and 
haUets.”

--------------O --------------

Medal ScdI ^

' ■ :  ■
V.

PROVIDES AIDS FOR
BUSINESS. JOBS TO

FIRST 1RSS WHEAT
RECEIVED ATRJOXS

Washington. June 9.' 
an impenetrable cordon 
the major provisions of the 
trial bin, the demoermtie 
brought the administratioa*a 
ness recovery measure through the 
senate tonight in virtually the ca se  
form as it had come to the 

Driving back amendment 
amendment, the administratieu for
ces marched sUight ahead ta the fin
al vote which sent the bill
the bouse for agreement to awead I R a V  fin t  laud « f  wisest last year 
m enu The bill is the last nuyorjamved Jnnell, as eooqsared srith 
measure o f the president's gpfcisl 1 June 7 this year, and brought 33 
session program. | cenU

1R3S
19.—The first load of 
las hruo^ht hifeo Kails 

by ThM fitar^  Who 
it sawoC a and a half

nosU of RaWa It asenaged between 
19 and 12 huriali aa acre, tested 
92 pounds a hush^  ̂ and hrouiht 57 
eenU a hsohd.

flanr tnm  R.
«r Du Rdlh cle-

■ A. g

Secretary o f Sute
gip|ev«ss»« * ___

provided, no such Charter shaR p r o - — -----—vide for altering the jnrisdiction or i^ ”   ̂ .P^or to the merger were re-, _, . _
procedure o f any Court. The duties I ’**' imposed upon, the yield-i NOTICE OP PROPOSED AMEND- 

- for ‘"2  govemmenUl agency. Partieu............... ...........* *Va --------------- -
MENT TO THE CONST* TUT KW 

o r  THE STATE OF TEXAS 
H. J. R. NO. 4S.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature 
o f the Sute o f T en s :

Section 1. That subsection (a ), o f 
Section 20, o f Article XVL o f the

Professor Emil Robert Zettier, 
noted sculptor, with his model for the 
■official medal o f Chicago's 1933 
WneKTs Fair.

O

r  ~ -o f the District Attorney and fo r .; -»». - . .  .  ̂^
County Attorney may be confined to !‘ **^* power to
representing the SUte In civfl c a s e s i n d e b t e d n e s s  and to 
to which the su te  is a party and to | i n  support tiiereof may be 
enforcement o f the SUU's P e n a l »«ch preceedures.
Code, and the compensation o f saidj*"® such limiU. as aow arc, or
sttorneyi may be fixed on a saUry " “ T ̂ «>«. P*»vided by law
basis in lieu o f  fees. I*® control such approprUU other

“ c. Save as hereinabove and here- 2®^™n»*nUl y e w c w  were they kI------ '  j j
inafter otherwise provided, gpch ^  mdependerfly afrunistered. Such ^   ̂*” *” *̂*̂
Charters, within the limiU expressed way be effected under pro-l*®..*? }9
therein, may invwt the governing . P®̂ ;«* «»«tracts ^tw een the «>nnt> IbarteV or ♦"***;
body to be esUbVished for any coun- »"T  yeildmg govermenUl
ty electing to operate hereunder with U W  approved at an •l^'tion ®*-
the powCT to c ^ t e ,  consoTidate or "  hereinbefore provided for. I "  ©? capable
abolish any office or department. *® geTerranenUl oth?^ i^^toiicsnt^^Vi^:..
whether created by other p r ^ io n s  Hciency and effect economy the Jjn©^, # except
of the Constitution or by sUtute. d e -i«* ? "^  tw y e^rtract with the pr'nd- 
fine the duties thereof, fix the com- ®®®nty to perfunn o** I
pensation for service therein, make ®*- wore ^  its function*, provided } „ ^ l {  for^m ldiH n.^' -----------— *och contracts shaR not be valid  ̂ wedicinal, mechanical,l*eentif«cor sarramenU] purposes)

from State Uxes.”
Sec. 3. The Governor o f the StaU 

of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have same published as 
required by the Constitution and 
Amendments thereto.
(A Correct Copy) W. W. Heath 
44c Secretary of SUU

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMEND- 
MENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 

OF THE STATE OF TEXAS 
S. J. R. N a  99.

the same elective or ap^intive. •"^iniore than two (2) yeats., quarificationsandj partialp r e ^ b e  the H” *’ I “b. In case o f the partial or com-
conditions for tenure  ̂ ^ n y  I m e r g e r  o f the govermuent o f,fice; save, that no sueh Charter other *' . * . • Ha*.a p «Ia * . ktcvuv...
than as hereinbefore authorized,shall prw ribe regulations* - .Charter, n.th the gover^noiMit o f hnntations relative to the raanu-

are each and all hereby prohibited. 
77ie Legislature shaU enact laws to 
enforce this Section, and may from

All the children of Mr. and to reirnlate the statro. *^*jconnty operatrnip herennder.thoae city factare, sale, barter, exchange or pos-
V ws_ ♦ , _ _1________________________ aw as/xwuPWlYRMtinn Ol Tnem* ' .vws a ______________ ♦VawaKsv ________________ __ __  ^____a.—T. J. Price gathexed at the parential 

home Bun., to feast on turkey, in 
celebration of their parents’ 49th 
wedding anniversary.

vice, dntie* or compensation of mem-i);j“ ‘“  ̂ . . . » ----- ___________________________________________hers o f the Legislature, Judges of^S ’/r te r  Pr®vi8̂ a f f ^ t ^  thereby vinous or milt
C o u r t s ,  District Attorneys. , liquors of not more than three and
County Attorneys, or  ̂ **«*■ ®*"t ( 3 . 2 )  alcoholic
office whatever by the law o f t)»e, *w b ^ ced mcorpor- content by weight provided the Leais-
Sute required to be filled by an ®’ty or t o ^  elects to wetge its Uture shall enact a law or laws
election embracing more than one y  ̂ r̂timenu l  functions with th t^  o f whereby the qualified voters of anv

- - the county under the provisions here- ©ounty. justice’s precinct, town or
NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMEND- 
MENT TO TME CONSTITUTION 

OF THE STATE OF TEXAS 
S. J. R . No. 3.

'county. Except'ng herefrom nomi- -1"' - i  • j  j ------- - ------------, ------
nations, elections or appointments * majority vote of those- - * fining or redefming the boundaries voting, determine from time to time* - ---̂ --3 • • .• • m •

Be it Resolved by the 
o f the Sute o f Texas:

Section 1. That Article S o f tiM 
Conatitution o f the S u u  o f Texas ba 
amended by adding thereto another 
section. Section 51a, which riiall 
read as follows:

“ Section 51a. The Legislature 
shaR have power to authorise by law 
the issuance and sale of the bonds o f 
the su te  o f Texas, not to exceed the 
sum of Twenty IfiRion ($20,000,- 
000.00) D olla^ bearing interest at 
a rate not to exceed Four and one- 
half (4 H ' r ) per centum per annum; 
and payable serially or othersrise not 
more than Ten (10) years froni 
their date, and said bonds shall ba 
sold for not less than par and as- 
cmed interest and no form of com
mission shall be allowed in ang 
transaction involving said bonds. Tbn 
proceeds o f  the sale o f such bonds

offices, the terms whereof may not '  -------- - . ........» . - ................... ................... ......have expired prior to the adoption of ®̂  x'M towns, provu^d, whether the sale for beverage pur-
,this Amendment to the Constitution, P®'*’̂ rer. that in defin’ng or redefin- p©,t© ©f rinous or malt liquors con- 
iat such time as a Charter provision boundares o f such cities and taining not more than three and two-

• -  boundaries may be ex- tenths per cent (3 .2^,) alcohol by

jto be used in furnishing relief and* 
work relief to needy and distressed* 
people and in relieving the hardships: 
resulting from unemployment, but toi 
be fairly distributed over the SUU 
and upon sueh terms and conditions 
as may be provided by law and thn 
Lc^slature shall make such appro
priations as are necessary to pay tho 
interest and principal of such bonds 
as the same becomes due. The posrer 
hereby granted to the Legislature to 
issue bonds hereunder is expressly 
limited to the amount sUted and U  
two years from and after the adop
tion o f this grant o f power by tho 
people. Provided that the Legia-

Be it Resolved by the Legislature..dopted her to include those areas weight shall be prohibited w'thin the|l*tore shall provide for the payment
■' of the Sute of Texas;

I Road Map to Chirago^s WorkTsFair'
----------------------------------------------- ------------------------- -------- -—

(save as to those offices which must t© ^©>, cities as are urban prescribed limits; and prorided fur-.of the interest and r^emption o fAW n AWA199  ̂ - A - . -  *- . A. A AAM. . 1  _a_  a * .  • a .ame Diate oz 'continue to be elective, as herein 5« c^racteT; and as to such cit=es or ther that in all counties in the SUte|*ny ^nds issued under the te im
Section 1. That Article IX of the co'wnu^^ specified), all terms of ^©„©f-,t thereof the of Texas and in all political subdiri-1 hereof from imme source other thanConstitution of the SUte of lexas.^*- — *— —

be amended by adding thereto a sec 
tion to be Section 3, which shall pro
vide:

county officers and all contracts for jl'T a..v. ... . . .the giring of service bv deputies un- •" addition to the pr mary ,,©ns thereof, wherein the sale of
der such officers, may* be subject to ^^ntoxicating liquors had been pro-• ‘ ' - J— cd and any other lawful district Ux. hihited by local op’ ion elections held

‘^Section 3. (1 ) Bidding the collect taxes npon the under the laws of the Sute of Texas j against or lien upon any property,
I'ef that the hipest degress of local ] coun.y. under p - p©Qp©rty taxable within such city or and in force at the time of the Uking ’w l-J mr, nrnv'idine. and there ! ' * ___ j.# :__j  AA l iself government which 
with the efficient

iS OI lUCai ' •''■'’“a' ---  • ... , , I’sv/̂ re
men w consistent j Charter to providing, and ere defined or redefined, within effect of Section 20, Article 16, of
conduct of those , sh®'' liab lity by reason t ere- Uni ts authorized by Sections 4 the Constitution of Texas, it shall

affairs by necewity lodged in the Na
tion and the SUte wiO prove most 
responsive to the wrill of the jKople, 
and result to reward their diRigence 
and 'ntelligence by greater eeonamy 
and efficiency in their local govern
mental affairs, it hereby is ordained: 

“ (2) Any county having a pogn- 
lation o f sixty-two thonaand (62,- 
000) or more according to the lari 
Federal Census may adopt a County 
Home Rule Charter, to embrace those 
powrers appropriate thereto, wherein 
the specific Hm^-ations hereinafter 
provided. It further is provided that 
the Legislature, by a favoring vote 
o f two-thirds of the toUl member
ship of both the Senate and the House 

,o f RepresenUtives, may authorize

of “ d Anv rnuntv electine to ouer- " ’’9  ̂ Article XI of the Consti- continue to be unlawful to manufac- 
ate liereunder shall have the po^er, J®̂ '®."’ <®*' *»>y Amendment thereof) ture. sell, barter or exchange in any 
bv Charter provision, to levy, w-sess f®*" cities according to such county or any such political
and collect taxes, and to fix the max-,*^® subdivision thereof, any spirituous,
imum rate for ad valorem Uxes to be existing at the tmie vinous or malt liquors or medicated
levied for specific purposes, in ’‘®®̂  or for any added hitters.cspable of producing intoxica-
cordance with the Constitution and P®'^®^ ahall be imposed u ^ n  any tion or any o her intoxicant whaUo- 
laws o f the SUU. provided, however, i;®®̂  ®'ty town unless *«thon*ed ever, unless and unMl a maor ty of 
that the limit o f the anreaate Uxes * majorty of all votes cast by the the qualified voUrs in said county or 
which w  be le t ie d T l^  qualified voter* of any political subdivision thereof voting in
collected hereunder shall not

Ian elecMon held for such purpose

a tax on real property and the in
debtedness as evidenced by such 
bonds shall never become a chaiga

any
real or personal, with'n this SUU.

Section 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional amendment shall be submit
ted to the qual'*fi^ voUrs of tlic 
Sute on the Twentysixth day o f 
August, A. D. 1933, at wrhich election 
all voUrs favoring such proposed 
amendment shall wriu or have print
ed on their ballots the words, “ For 
the amendment U the Constitution 
providing that the Lcgialatnre may 
authorise the issuance o f bonds cd 
the SUU of Texas, not to excaad 
Twenty Million ($20,000,000.00)

the-limit or toUl fixed, or hereafUr * . e.— . ..to be fixed, by this Constitution to though not incorporated under ap- m^snufarture. sell, U rU r and ex-
control couAtiw, and the annual *»- 7®P"*i*® Charter provision may be chan^ in sâ d county or polit.rel 
sesement upon property, both real. *" '®®*» ^  .^^*‘7 '" *  *«»>division tiiereof vinous or malt li-
rvAr<an.i A .IT «h>ll h* > fi«it ^ody o f the county, provided, how- puors conUtning not more than three

th’ t no oortion of the county and 2-lOth percent (Z.2<^) alcohoFc
tn**«Hrfition to the Dowers “h"!! be defined as an urban area un- content by weight, and the provirion

.01 . • ”  * ♦« loss it hss suffic'en* population to en- of this subsection shall be self
• any county having a population ’ J " * ’ "  *3 ,,**^ ?n CouJtv tiHe it to incorporatiinder the then acting.”than that a b o v e ^ i f ie d  to prweed powers iiwluded in g ^  2. The foregoing Amend-
. hereunder for the adoption of ■ 1̂ ®],® urban area, when creaUd, shall ment to the Const^*OT shaR be
hereunder for the adoption of a Char- 3 y . amLnH it* rii«r* rested with any taxing or bonding submitted to a vote of the qualified
Ur; however, as a condition JorUore of ~®"*y* Char- ^\^tor^ of this State at an election
such authonza ion, it is required that . ’ Ĵ®̂ *® ® 7 "  i» were onerating as a separate in- to be held throughout the SUU on
notice o f rte intent to seek Legists- 10 .. s a gh , J  corporated unit under the then exist- the fourth Saturdav ’n August, 1933.
tive authority hereunder must he hereafter may he provided by this Consti'ut'onal and Statutory pro- At this election all voters favoring I- *•>« uovemor 01 me
published In one or more newspapers Constitution and the sUtutes of the virions of thi.s State; and provided the proposed Amendment shall wriU f^ ©  the
o give generd circus ion in the State for count es.. further that the governing body o  ̂ or have printed on their ballot the said election and to^iave same pub-

coumy effected, not less than once “ 4. Any county operating here- the county for the government o f following words; “ For the Amend- lished as required by the Constitu- 
per week for four ( ) consecutive under shall have the power to bor- such areas shall have and exercise ment to the Constitution of Texas, tion for amendments thereto, 
wee s, and the f'rst o such publica- row money for all purposes lawful all powers and authority granUd by authorizing the sale of vinous (A Correct Copy) W. W. Heath 
tions sht.l appear not less than thirty under its Charter, to include the re- law to the governing bodies of malt liquors of not more than three 44c Secretary o f State

character shall determine it to be la^ u ) t^Dollsrs, for relieving the hardshipa_ AA A . A ’"1 ■ - - — ■ --  ---.1 M__a.9_____  _

xourteen major highways Vesdlng to Chicago haw 
dlstaaco of wesatyAve arikia txam tho etty te ali
M A

of nnemplojnnent and for the
-cry apnropriationa to pay ___
bonds:”  Those voters opposing said 
amendment shall write or )iavc print
ed on the> ballots the nordi, 
“ Agsinst the amendment to tihe 
Constitution providing that tko 
Legislature may authorize the i»- 
suance o f bonds o f the State o f Tex
as. not to exceed Twenty Mfllioa 
($20,000,000.00) Dollars, for reliev
ing the hardships o f unemployment 
and for the necessary appropriations 
to pay said bonds.”

Section 3. The Governor o f the
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00123 TEAR COUMN
On the front page of onr issue of 

June 18, 1910, we find the Rev. B. 
P. Dixon had resigned as Missionary 
o f  the BrownOeld Baptist associa
tion, and that Rev. A. L. Estes had 
been called to take his place. Harris 
News; Rev. M. D. Williams had 
preached the Sunday before. The 
T—  ranch had moved their herd of 
cattle back to Lynn county. Redge 
Burnett was a business visitor in the 
Harris section. Mr. Ellard of Nolan 
county, was visiting Jim Rose. Mea
dow: L. G. Scott had moved the post- 
office and telephone exchange in the 
Jackson residence. Will Stedham 

Heiy White, o f Tahoka, were 
♦bare working over the telephone 
bo*o- Primrose; The weather was 
itill hot and dry, and they were 
wiahing for rain. School was to close 
ttbe 24th with a good program.

On the second page we told the 
readers that we had been to Dallas
adiere we had purchased a new print- 
fa* prcoi and a supply o f new type 
so that we would be able to ge out a 
iMgor and more readable paper. We

also stated that after onr trip and 
observations here and there, we had 
concluded that we had reached the 
end of the rainbow right here, and 
we are still of the same opinion. Mr. 
C. L. Simmons had received the con
tract to build the new addition to the 
school building for the sum of $1500.

Third page: After shearing about 
three hundred head of sheep, Jno S. 
Powell stated that his machinery 
gave way, and unless he could get 
it repaired he was afraid he would 
miss the July 1st market at San 
Angelo. Ambrose Carson, o f Ari
zona, was visiting here. He was an 
early Terry county settler. W. J. 
French reported the best crop he 
ever had. E. W. Maddux reported 
fair crops in the J-Cross section. 
Mr. and Mrs. Garrison and Mrs. Nor
ton, were in and bought a nice bill 
o f groceries from May A Wood.

Local page: Judge Spencer and 
Frank Proctor had business in Lock- 
ney. Miss Jimmie Hawkins, of 
Blanket, Texas, pas here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. F. Holden. Rev. J. 
C. Lewis left a dollar on subscription. 
He is still keeping up the work an
nually. Mrs J. L. Randal and daugh
ter, Miss Caster, were attending the

REASVRER’S qOARIERlT REPORT
___ ***« matter of County Finances in the hands o f Mrs. J. L. RandaL
*»®a*urer o f Terry County, Texas.

Commissioners' Court, Terry County, Texas, in regular session. May 
aOTBI, 193S*

We, the undersigned, as County Commissioners within and for said Terry 
^ n t y ,  ^  the Hon. Jay Barret, County Judge o f said Terry County, con- 
f *  Commissioners Court o f said County, and each o f us do
hereby c e r t i f y ^ t  on this, the 7th day o f May, A. D. 1933, at a regular 
tenn of OM smd Court, we have compared and examined the report of Mrs. 
J. L. Ran<^ Treasurer o f said County, for the period beginning on the 1st 

^  ending on the 30th day o f April, A. D.
1933, and finding the same correct have caused an order to be entered upon 
the imnntes o f the Commisioners’ Court o f said County, stating the approv
al o f said Treasurer’s Report by our said Court, which said order recites 
•e^rately the amount received and paid out o f each fund by said County 
Treasurer since her last report to this Court, and for and during the time 
covered by her present report, and the balance in each fund remaining in 
said Treasurer's hands on the 30th day o f April, A.D. 1933, and ordered the 
proper credits to be made in the accounts o f the said County Treasurer, in 
accordance with said order as required by Articles 1636-1637, Chaptier 1, 
Title 34 o f the Revised Statutes o f Texas, 1925.

JURY FUND Dr. Cr.
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s 
Report on the 31st day o f Jan. 1933 3528.79
To amount received since said date 2618.57
By amount disbursed since said date 1096.82
By amount to Balance 4950.64

Total ----------------------------------------------------------------------  6047.36 6047.36

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND Dr̂
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's
Report on the 31st day o f Jan., 1933 6786.69
To amount received since said date 12,357.99
By amount disbursed since said date IS 365.17
By amount to balance 4778!51

________________________________________ 18448.68 18,148.68
GENERAL FUND Dr. Cr.

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's 
Report on the 81st day o f Jan., 1938 2086.01
To amount received since'said date 8058.81
By amount disbursed since said date 5049.46
By amount to balance 94.87

Total 5144.82 5144.82

PUBUC BUILDING FUND Dr. Cr.
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's 
Report on the 81st day o f Jan., 1988 * 8942.02
To amount received since said date 2967.71
By amount disbursed rince said date 6866.38
By amount to balance 533.35

Total 6899.78 6899.73
SPECIAL ROAD WARRANT FUND Dr! Cr.

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's 
Report on the 31st day o f Jan., 1933 2174.46
To amount received since said date 5181.56
By amount disbursed since said date 4930.48
By amount to balance 2376.54

Total .  7306.02 7306.02

COURT HOUSE A JAIL BOND FUND Dr! Cr.
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's 
Report on the 31st day o f Jan., 1933 4.40
To amount received since said date 6012.44
By amount disbursed since said date 6913.71
By amount to balance 103.13

Total 6016.84 6016.84

R. A B. INT. SINKING FUND Dr. Cr.
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's 
Report on the 31st day o f Jan., 1933 1670.96
To amount received since said date 591.54
By amount disbursed since said date 16.53
By amount to balance 2245.97

Total 2262.50 2262.50

RECAPITULATION AMOUNT
Balance to credit of Jury Fund on this d ate______________________$4950.54
Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Fund on this date __________ 4778.51
Balance to credit of General Fund on this date________________________ 94.87
Balance to credit of Public Building Fund on this date-----------------  533.'35
Balance to credit of Special Road Warrant Fund on this date---------2375.54
Balance to credit of C. H. and Jail Bond Fund on this date--------------103.13
Balance to credit o f R. A B. Int. & Sink. Fond on this date------------2245.97
Total cash on hand b«;longing to Terry County in the hands o f -----------------
said Treasurer as actually counted by o s -------------------------------------15,081.91

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bonded indebtedness o f the said County we find to be as follows to-wit:
Court House and Jail W arrants---------------------------------------------- $47,650.00
Court House and Jail B onds---------------------------------------------------- 63,000.00
Terry County Road Bonds-------------------------------------------------------  11,600.00
R. B. George Mach. Co.--------------------------------------------------------------  4,000.00
Lewis Patten _________________________________________________  1,500.00
Moline G eorge__________________________________________________  500.00
Lone SUr Mach. C o .___________________________________________  500.00
1919 Road W arrants_________________________________________  14,000.00
W. H. Collins__________________________________________________  4,000.00

Witness our hands officially, this 10th day of May, A. D. 1933.
Jay Barret, County Judge.
L. L. Brock, Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
W. A. Hinson, Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
R. I. Cook, Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
G. M. Thoma.'ion, Conunissioner Precinct No. 4. 

Sv.'orn to and subscribed before me, this 10th day o f May, A. D. 1933. 
Re.x Headstream, County Clerk.

district conference at Lockney. Page 
McDonnell, of Yoakum, was in after 
lumber to build a residence. Judge 
L. F. Tucker had left for San Angelo. 
Dee Flint, of Lubbock, was here 
painting and hanging paper. County 
candidates were .spending much time 
among the “ deer peepul.”  The 
Staked Plains Telephone Co., was 
overhauling their exchange here. 
Geo. McWhorter had traded his fine 
bunch of choice mules. Mr. and Mrs. 
McCain of Blanchard, La., were here 
visiting her brother, E. T. Powell. 
John Burnett left for San Angelo 
with 6000 pounds of wool for Walk
er A Stamford. Jno. C. Scudday 
left for San Angelo with 10,000 
pounds of wool for Sam Walker and 
Frank Howard. Uncle Geo. Black 
of Gomez, and H. M. Bridges of west 
Terry, called on the Herald. Sam 
Walker got 33 pounds of wool from 
one buck that brought him $6.60 
Jack Robinson o f Lubbock and Mr. 
Heard of Fort Worth, were business 
visitors here. B. L. Thompson of 
J-Cross and J. A. Miller of Yoakum 
county, put in a bid on the school 
building addition. Uncle Charley 
Lyon had just finished a kitchen 
cabinet that was pronounced mighty 
good work.

On the back page we printed the 
Treasurer’s Quarterly report. There 
were only three funds then; Jury, 
Road and Bridge, and General. The 
jury fund had a balance of $411.98; 
the Road and Bridge $375.24; the 
General $7,121,79. A rumor had 
reached here from Austin that a 
railroad would be built from Del Rio 
to Tucumcari, N.M., penetrating the 
counties of Andrews, Gaines, Yoa
kum and Cochran in this section.

SOW IS MOTHER OF 62 PICS [moved. She was reported to be do- 
IN PAST 18 MONTHS ing nicely followng the operation.

Lamesa, June 10— Prolific? We 
say so!

A sow of A. L. Standefer of this 
city'has the past one and one-half 
years given birth to and mothered 
62 pigrs. The last last litter consists 
of 21 pigs, all of .w’hich are normal 
and doing well, Mr. Standefer says.

There will be another Livestock 
Feeders Day at the Tech June 16th. 
Good programs and everybody invit
ed to attend.

Our old friend and a pioneer cit
izen, Martin G. Gordon, left this 
week for Missouri, his old home state 
for a visit with his sister, Mrs. Giv- 
an and family, of Hannibal. Mr. 
Gordon stated that he might be there 
all summer, then he might be back 
in 20 days. He and his brother, the 
late John W. Gordon, are among the 
earliest ranchmen of this section,and 
still have considerable holdings in 
Terry, Hockley, Cochran and Deaf 
Smith counties.

W. G. Hardin gave us his renewal 
for the Herald this week.

--------------O--------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGee and 

children of Dallas, are here visiting 
their parents and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McLeod.

---------0--------
Creation of a State oil and gas 

conservation commission has been 
proposed in Pennslyvania.

Frank Barret, son of Judge and 
Mrs. Jay Barret o f this city, has re
turned home from John Tarleton col
lege at Stephenville. Frank was on 
the semester honor roll.

Gus Ratcliff and wife of the Un-l 
ion community, brought their daugh-|| 
ter to the Treadaway Hospital, Tues. 
and had her tonsils and adenoids re-1

OUAUTY
.Cleaninc and pressing or 
I Alterations of any kind.

I O N E  D A Y  SERVICE

E. Powell, The Tailor 
P h o n e___________ 102

“ Yes,”  said the candidate, “ I’m 
going among the farmers today, to 
a pumpkin or jackass show or some
thing of the sort. Not that I care for 
pumpkins or jackasses, but I want 
the people to see that I am one of 
them.’’

FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1933 

INFORMED

A negro was brought before the in
surance commi.ssioner.

“ Don’t you know,’ ’ said the com- 
' missioner, “ that you can’t sell insur
ance without a state license?’’

“ Boss, I knowed I couldn’t sell it, 
• but ah didn’t know the reason.’’

Nights are Sleepless 
for A cidity Victim s!

W. V. Ward, local shoe repairman 
and family, have returned from a 
visit with relatives in Hopkins coun
ty. They report a great time, and 
that there are some mighty good 
looking crops in northeast Texas.

Henry Chisholm wras in from the] 
farm Tuesday and stated that he re-| 
ceived a show’er Monday afternoon 
that wet down perhaps an inch, but 
just before it received a wind that 
blew out most of his cotton.

HOW SHE LOST 18 
POUNDS OF FAT
FOR LESS THAN $1.00

“Will say im regards to Kraseboa: 
I took it to rodacc. I lost 18 poaads 
after asiag one bottle aad fool fiao. 
Jast boaght oao moro bottio today 
aad expect to lose 18 aioro poaads. 
I aow wotgk 146 aad fool fiao.’’ Mrs. 
Harry Rabiasoa, Akroa, Okie (Jaa. 
6, 1933).

Once a day take Knuchen Salta—  
one half teaspoonful in a glass o f hot 
water first thing every morning. Be
sides losing u^y fat SAFELY yon 
^ in  in h ^ th  and physical attract
iveness-constipation, gas and acidi
ty will cease to bother— you'll feel 
younger— more active— full o f am
bition-clear skin— sparkling eyes.

A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs but 
a trifle at any drugstore in the world 
— but demand and get Krusefaen and 
if one bottle doesn't joyfully pi 
you— ^money back.

CHISHOLM BROS.

after nijtht of tossing on your 
bed—morning after morning of drag
ging yourself out more dead than ^ive, 
will soon put you “on the rocks”. Noth
ing withers faster than s skep-starved 
body! Yet many cases of sleeplessnĉ  
are but cases of .\cidity—an acid condi
tion of the system.

Acidity is brought on by U»e forma
tion of t€)0 much acid in the stomach. 
The add upsets digestion and causes sour 
stomach, flatulency’, gas pains ai^ often 
sick stomach. Not infrequently it steals 
our health and strength and makes our 
nerves so restless that we can’t sleep at 
night, fagged as we may be.

Especially for A cid ity
McKesson’s MUk of Magnesia is espe

cially effective for aridity. It contains 32 
to 40 grains of Magnesium Hydroxide. 
This is considerably more than the 
United SUtes PharmacopaU requires. 
It is so highly antacid that a tablespoon
ful in a little water neut^izes 10 times 
its volume in acid. Its mild laxative ef

fect makes it efficient as an internal puri
fier. Once you try McKesson’s you will 
realize there b a difference in milks of 
magnesia. Absence of earthy or chalky 
taste, n»ake* it pleasant for young or old 
to take.

M aae this Sleep Test
Take a tablespoonful of McKesson’s 

Milk of Magnesia in a little water before 
retiring for a few nighU. See the results 
that soon show. Mark the improvement 
in digestion and the absence of old dis
tress. Note bow much less your ner\-cs 
bother you and how much more soundly 
you sleep at night. A week tells the story. 
McKesson’s Milk of Magnesia is more 
economical to 
use. The 8 oz. 
bottles c o s t  
only 25c and 
the 16 oz. bot
tles only 39c.
Alwaysaskfor 
McKesson’s bjr 
name.

PAUCE DRUG STORE

USIER BOTTOM WORK
of all kinds at prices as low as it is possible, and 
do first class work. A ll other work in proportion. 
LINDVILLE SHOP W est of Depot, Brownfield

Pore Coontry Lard, per Ib- - - - - - - 0^2C
(Container not fumislied)

WE NEED CORN AND PINTO BEANS

INSTANT

Hot W ater
16 60  CHMlTOIlioiltl 

An automatic water heater 
opemtea for only • few 
penmea m day.

W e s t  T e x a s  € f a » C a

F L O W E R S
Call 196, Brownfield Nursery 
A  Floral Co. for fresh flow
ers delivered quickly.

— < ;r e e n h o u s e  —

902 East Cardwell St.

RIALTO
Friday and Saturday

JUNE 16-17TH

TOM MIX AND TONY
--------IN--------

‘The Fourth Horseman’
News, Mickey Mouse, Comedy

Enchanted Island, Five Acre8*of Make-Believe Fairyl 
Is Big Attraction for Children at Chicago's World's F-

SiH!.--Mon.~Toes
JUNE 18-19-20TH

Janies Dunn and Sally 
Eilers

-IN-

“ SAILOR’S LUCK”  '
* I

“ BAD GIRL” and her boyj 
^riend in the story of a naut‘ - 1  

^al-minded miss who made a 
Sroad-minded salor walk the 
straight and narrow. i

News, Colortone Review and 
Novelty.

CHICAGO, April 00.—A flve- 
sere Isad of mske-beUeve 
where thoussade of ehildres 

■uj play la a etory-book eettiag 
while their fathere and mothers are 
eeeing the eights at the 1933 World’s 
Fair ia rapidly taking form on the 
grounds of A Century of Progreoe 
Expoeition.

It ie tho Enehanted Tuland. the 
•official •ehildren’a deTcloproent lo
cated on Northerly Isl.'.ud between 
Lake Michigan a".*’ the lagoon, with 
the Electrical iiuilJ'ug on the north 
and the Hor'.tcLl'vrel bu’.lding on 
the south.

An enoru'oua wooden aoldier, a 
sailor whose armi revolve with the 
wind, a wooulS Indian, a straw man 
and the Tin V.'oodv.an from the 
Wizard of Oz, tw-vrtv feet high 
and painted in r-dorj, are among 
the figure! ih.il viii greet the eye* 
of the youngster! they enter the 
Enchanted Island.

A colossal uiiihiells 21 fiet high 
and 60 feet in diameter, eoiistrncted 
of steel, plywood and b-ight1y col
ored cauvas, will rise as the «.rnlral 
feature Sf the main entrance.

Three Unnaual Featorea 
Just outside the main eutrauc- will 

be vhree unusual attractions—a mar
ble shop, a giant coaster wagon and 
a toy ahop.

In the marble shop, children may 
learn how marbles are made. The 
front window will be built of two 
.hickiiesscs of plate g'laas with bright- 
y colored marble!* between. .\n 

enormous marble six feet in diameter, 
-I'jiresenting a globe with the various 
Kcans and eontinents, will surmount 
o vertical pylon at the entrance.

Looming next to the marble shop 
-.rill be a gi.int red coaster wagon, 
V) f> «'t long and l-'5 feet high, with 
wheels 1* feet in fliameter. A. huge 
rigure of a boy will oeeupy the 
vagon. A plale glass enclosure will 
oc construet<‘fl in the body of the 
-.ouster wagon in which assembled 
coaster wagons will be on sale.

.\djoining the wagon will b« the 
toy shop, housing a complete collec
tion of meehanical and other types 
of toys. Rome will be on exhibition 
only, and others will bo for n lo.

Has Model Nursery
A model nursery and kindergarten 

for children from two to six years 
of age will be housed in a building 
erected for this purpose. Appropriate 
forms of educational and recreational 
activities will be provided both in. 
doors and out. Food will be pre
pared by a complete dietitian and 
will be served attractively.

A zoo and a model farm inhabited 
only by baby animals will attract 
many young naturalists.

A Magic Mountain, 30 feet high, 
will rise from the center of n cir
cular court. It will be surrounded 
by water and there will be a bridge 
and some small boats to reach the 
mountnin. The boats may sail the 
moat surrounding the mountain, and 
will be side-wheelers, propelled by 
boy or girl power. The water is to 
be only 30 inches deep.

J

I

■

Three of the many attractions 
his year on Enchanted Island, ths Aildm ’s fsliylsad 

at A Century of Progreas—Chiesfo’s 1938 World’s Fair.

At tlia top is Noah's Ark, to lha loft 
and at tha hett*. rlgh  ̂ la 1 
Wagon.
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TEIST OOUMTT BBALD

WHS MET MONDAY

MRS. HOLGATE HOSTESS 
TO FORTY-TWO CLUB

Mrs. Simon Hoifate octortjuned 
members and some guests^ when she 
was hostess to the Friday 42 Club 
last Friday afternoon.

MUSIC NOTES Chamber of Commerce
J. E. Slidton, Secretary

society met Monday at the 
Methodist church, at 3 p.m

BILLIE JOE McGOWAX 
HOST TO FRIENDS

Last TTiursday evening, Billie Joe ire cream and cake were served to

In looking over our past year’s 
work, the Presto Dunning Cluh. the 
club that was organized by Miss Ras- 
co’s pupils, find that we have accom- 

Punch and ' plished quite a hit. Seventeen pupils 
cheese niblets were served during the have broadcasted over KITO, as fol- have been the order of the day for
games. At the close of the games, lows: the pa.n week or two. and are still

Ida Mae May, Mary Barrier, Lu- in the limelight so far as this imme-
W. cile McSpadden, BiDie Jo Savage, dlate section is concerned.

Many Highway Meetiag*
Highways and highway meetings

As b i t s  a W k  B a le

onthly World Outlook program *^*^*^^®^*”  entertained a few friends Mesdames Harris, Ram bo,
™ home from 8 and Hal McSpadden, Bennett, Me- Jane Brownfield, Velmoyce Burnett, County officials residing along 84,

H.

■•aa, Rnral Problems. Mesdam ©clock, \arious games were Pherson, Jim Moore, Gracey, Web- Mildred .\dams, Marguret and Bay- which is our east and west route,!
Tharp, Webber and Carpenter cream and cake ber, Burris, Kendrick, Thomas, Helm, lor Hale, Queenelle Sawyer, LaRue held a meeting here Tuesday of this!
P*rts on the program. Nine were in ' * served. M. B. Sawyer, Downing and Miss Barrier, Ruth and Mary Louise Tink- week and arranged to form a com-i
attendance.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
e n j o y s  PARTY

SUB-DAB CLUB MET SATURDAY i
' Viola Brown. |ler, Majorie Sue Bynum. Olivie Bar- mittee for the purpose of putting

SLUMBER PARTY
' ner. Marguret Schroeder, Bobbie hard surfaceing proposal before 
‘ \ irg;nia Bowers. Judge Ely and the highway commis-
I Se\’en pupils went to the Lubbock sion. It is expected that this com- 

They were, Betty Jo mittee will call upon Judge Ely at 
ui to be “ Sub-Dab Club.”  They en- * slumber party in her home. Monday Savage. Bobbie Virginia Bowers, sometime during the present week.

Recently the younger set have or
ganized a chib, the name of which, Eiss Mary Jo Neill was hostess to I Music festival.

Iris nirfat.
»  swimminw nartv "Z. Saturday. Punch and ‘‘ookic* were served at midnight. ;fi<.ld. OKiia Barrier and BiUie Sch- following week

Ice cream and macaroni Elizabeth Ann Smith. Jane Brown- and if not then, h will be during the
summing p a i ^  on Wed. evening cake were served.

•« last week. After the swim, t h e _________ ^
to the home of Mrs. Dal-.iMOGENE COLEMAN

^  and was served picnic CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
«y ie  on the lawn.

CHRISTIAN AID SOCIETY’  
MET MONDAY

, A sunrise breakfast was served tojroeder. All made Tri-State rating. The committee that appeared be- 
■ the following girb: Misses Geial-J^jch is 90 and above, except Billie, fore him at Abilene last week,, were 
dine Phillips of Lubbock, Maurine i made 88, rece \nng a blue rib- pleased with the result their meet- 
Hensley of Jacksboro, Esther Ruth-bon. Two members. Lucile MeSpad- ing and are of the opinion that the 
Smith, Dorothy McGlothlin. Francis j den and Mary Louise Tinkler placed entire project between Lubbock and 
McPherson. Ruby Nell Smith. Mar- [ f,ygt in both county and district mus-  ̂Seagraves will receive favorable ac-Little Imogene Coleman celebrated _ _ _ _

her 8th birthday Thursday afternoon | R©ne Griff.n, Dora Dean and Mary jc memory.— Betty Joe Savage, Re-ltion within the next few weeks.
o f last week from 4 to 6 o’clock. J© NeilL 

;Vari©U5 games were enjoyed by the
i porter.

Holgate was hostess UttJe ones, each of whom brought Ers. Finney was hostess to the
to the Christian Aid Society Monday wishing their little hostess Society Monday afternoon at
at 4 p m. It was mission study day, manv more hannv birthdmv.. Punch : * ©’dock. Mrs. Virgij many more happy birthdays. Punch,! * °  ciocK. Mrs. v irgil Bynum led a 
*•“  E. Walters led a lesson I cake, candy and gum were served t o ' lesson on Indians. Oth-

China.

S. S. CLASS PARTY 
AT THE HELM HOME

GeraMine Helm and Fern Harris 
hostesses to members of tbeir 

Sunday School claaa. and teacher, 
Mra. Downing, last Monday evening, 
fighteen girls and boys played gam
es. Refreshments of punch, cake 
and fruit were served. These social 
affairs are monthly, different mem
bers of the class entertaining alpha
betically.

Christine McDuffie„ Eldora Lewis, P*^ were Mesdames Fitz-
Patsy Thomas. Tom Palmer, Teddie Finney and Arnett Bynum.
Greenfield, Geraldine Pyeatt, Mary I ®
R. Simms. Harold Jones. Patsy Ruth' Ers. J. H. Griffin was hostess to 
Carter, Maxine Hunter,

Chalfis fliats
However there could be a delay 

in ordering construcion for the rea
son that it is not possible at this 
time, to determine when the Federal 
highway appropriation will be ready

Well, the dry weather and sand- for distribution and further as to the 
storms have gotten everybody to agency that aill handle the distri- 
looking all blue. | bution of it in this state. The logi-

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jones left cal thing for it would be to have the 
.th* PHciU Eonday for Artesia, N. M . We wish highway department to handle the

_  Dorothy j * • >• them much success while they are funds, but it is possible that the
Knight, Larry Miller, Cecil R. Smith, _  _  p * u • v Texas Relief CommLssion may be de- Cybil’s as big as a milk bottle, but exhibiu at A Century of
Patsy Rath and Peggy Jean Lewis,' ”  «  «  *5^ ©er W. J. George had as cided upon and if this is true, then i ™ another few weeks he'll be drink-j The incubator is operated by Dr.
Dorothy Nell and Bobby Jean Eicke, **®*f*̂ ’ ” • kite in Big g^^st Sunday, Mr. Ott Winfrey ©nr previous understandings will • bottle of milk daily. One of ; A. Couney. There is no charge for
and Twilla Graham. ■-pnng. Nick, of Lubbock, Mr. and have to be placed in the discard and**ke premature infanta nursed to care of the infanta, as public sub-

I-DE-AL CLUB WITH 
MRS. LEO HOLMES

Dick Broamfield and children, ac
companied by Ike Bailey and wife.

Mrs. Leo Holmes was hostess on 
Wed. of last week, when the I-Deal 
Club met to play bridge. Mesdames 
-Vilen, McDuffie,, Cave, Heath. Her
od. Michie, Carter, Bailey. Collins

w- T>„,. T- J 1 c t n • (Era. -VIbert Oats of Southland, Mr. the matter taken up mnth the new M’ss Ruth Tisdale of .Vmanllo, i5} , _ j  xv.-.. ..t/i vr*  ̂ .. M T> land Mrs. Leady rrx and Mr. and s|rt-ncv. unless ae can persuade thevisiting her aunt, Mrs. Burson, and i .. «  „  Tj. Mrs. tecil oeorge. 'commission to construct the road
ousin, ^  Preston Turner ris ted \^ayman with or out of the mainterance fund.

D. and Ralph Howell, Sunday. which is the .same fund that aas used
Mr. and Mrs. Money Price. Mr. jyj »he grading and drainage of the

and Mrs. Bain Price, Mr. and Mrs w .nh section of 137. Thev are let-

health and strepgth in the Infant i scriptaons support the institution. 
Incubator which will be one of the i

CARD OF THANKS
Mesdames J. B. Knight and Edgar 

Self were Lubbock visitors Wed. o f , 
last week. Lense Price and Mr. and Mrs. Robt.

To the people of our community 
who were so nice to help us in the

Fair RepiNlers
ting $500,000 contracts to be P»5d

l ^ ^ n r s ^ y  for Chicago to attend Hudgens, Sawyer and Mesdames 
orld 5 Fair. Repp and Rieves as tea gruests.

J J . ] MUKiir>> aiiu ut*aLn ui uur uriuv^u
Rev. Frank Simms of Lone W olf,; of the maintenance fund, to be i -j.. A. Warren.

—ATTHtnON-

I en handkerchiefs were table cuts and 
'went to Mesdames Heath and Col-| 
Kns. Mrs. McDuffie received a box' 
of linen handkerchiefs for high, j 
gealed salad, crackers, pickles, pota
to chips, peanut butter parafat and; 

I punch were seri’ed. '

“ "|OkU., ™ited his brother, Rermond ‘ f •’ * »<-hedule<i lor the | hless!n«s rest on
i.nd other reletives Ust week. ^  r ?  r  e *"'* ■ e.rh o f rod is our pruverMr. and Mrs. Ed Evan* have as to contract an equal amount, pay-

Mr. end Mrs. J. B. Knight , , , ,  i » « k .  their oid friend ,bie out o f the seme fund « i
Sundur morning for Gr.h.m, Tetms. that ... if th
to visit Mrs. Knight’s parents and 
other relatives for several davs.

Mrs. J. Q. Wamick. of Lubbock.1 have iastalled a aew Flower Re- ^
frigmtor aad am prepared to far*-! NO HOST PICNI^AT SAND HILLS! ker si.«ter. Miss Ida Small.
you freJi eat flower*. Pet PlaaU, or I --------------  Thursday of la.«t week
aaytking yoa want ia flowers at all 
times. Free Delivery. ( asiias xvra cast aê 's * s«

It was a no-host affair.

.-ithin the 
they don’t

little daughter. Mary Joe. ppt into a dug fight over future poli-i
Lncle Joe Bryant from the I nion which is not expected,

community, ;s visiting his daughter, meeting for Wednesday has
.Mrs. Bayne Price and family. been called for Haskell, of the

Herbert Hen.«on spent the week- Arkansa.*, Texas and New Mexico ! 
end with h:s cou.«in. Junior Graham. H ghway .Vssc^ialion, which
of Brownfield. connects with the Fort Worth &

Mrs. F. A. Warren 
Tom and Nell W’arren 
M rs. Evans and Children 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ballard and 

Children
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Warren and

son
i Mr. and Mrs. John Warren and 
Gloria

MRS. W. B. DOWNING, Phoae 69

SEE-

AMERICAN TAILORS

1 Six couples assembled at the sand-i u j  , j. ' , _  , 1  Kex Head.«tream is attending thehills for an outing laft Thursdajj.- ; _ c. • Coumv Clerk s corvevinon in ^ar.I evening. It was a no-host affair.. i uw- u *
' Those attending were Messrs, and _
! Mesdames Herman Heath, James H. ,• „  T T, yw, J .r- The following fireDallas, M L. Penn. Clyde Cave, Roy , , „  . y, ..rw . J wg T- T 1. * tending the Firemen s Convention ;nHerod and M. E. Jacobson. .A sup- _ y-,. • • u , t-. . .  , Corpus Chnsti thL« week. Euniceper was enjoyed, picnic style.

There will be preaching Sunday Ro-well route at Oid Gierv and is a
Bro.

OR—

QuaKy Qeann^ and
Dwm m m lwerreSSn^

W . R. K N O T, Prop.

bo vs are at-

aftemoon at three o'clock by 
Horn of Meadow.

Mr. E. H Hall vL«ited with Mrs. 
J. H. Howell, Thursday afternoon.

cutoff between this >ec::.n of the 
.state and Texarkana. The writer 
wanted to attend this meeting, but' 

n * able to arrange for trans-i

CARD OF THANKS
1

1

wa.'

1 Jones, Cliff Fitzgerald, Walter Gra
cey, Chester Gore. Frank Ballard.

young folks with a party, Saturday 
night.

The Jun or Sunday School c'lass

CONSTIPATION 6  YEARS,
TROUBLE NO W  GONE

John J. Davis had chronic eonsti-

We w ish to express our sincere 
gratitude for the wonderful kind-

Mi-ss Bertha Neely entertained the portal,on, and aside from th-at, wasi©*‘ss and sjTnpathy shown us during
not able to see any reason for ajthe sickness and death of our father, 
meeting at this time, a.* two counties 'and grandfather, W. E. .Adams, who j
east of us have refused to furnish • pa.ssed away at the home of our ̂  .

Jill and Judy, the world’s fair 
porters. Jill Edwards and Juliet

er, Mrs. Money Price, and assisted by there won’t be ar.vthing done towrard ] ©©* ©̂  F©u is the prayer of. Barker, better known t© radio listea-

•’ „ y- -i o -.u J T .u' kad a picnic and supper at the lake right-of-wav surveved bv the high-•'unde on June 2nd. May God’s rich-^
er Harrell , ^  ed. night, spot^ored by their teach- depc raiment, and untU they do,|«!^ blessings rest upon each and

Fay Browm and Voncile Williams Mesdames Ed Evans. .Ada Houze and jn-.proving the route. I
Jess Howell.

pation for six years. By using Ad-iare attending a house party in Old Moorhead entenained
lerika he soon got rid o f it, and feels i Mexico, at the home of Mr. Barbee. . ^ /-i w i . xv ri«T- a ong . e same me, ‘
like a new pei^n. Adlerika is quick, ,  k̂e Quilting Club last Friday Three ^.d to come up to the lick-log
actiug-aafe— E. G, A le ^ d e r  Drug j ^Uf f  Akers and children from ,
Co., Inc., Meadow Drug Store. Hereford, visited with their 

, Mrs. G. S. Webber, last week.

j consisting of sandwiches, rake, iced have to do. 
aunt, I ments were served.

Fathers Day
June 18th

No ^  codd be nicâ  tiian
S H E A F F E R S

FcadiNtoQdi FoontaiD Pen

MONTAG’S FINE STABONERY
Shadow Stripe, 90 sheets_ _ _ _ _
liien , 60 d ieets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
linen, 30 sheets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c

Mrs. Leo Holmes and baby left | 
Saturday to visit relatives at Paris, 
for some time. i

4y

Flams News

Several years I k>̂  children. - as Jill and Judy, are on the air
J. H. .Adams. Seminole, Texas '©very Monday and Friday nights at 
B. R. Adams. Tahoka, Texas !<>:15 D. S. T.., for A Century of Pro- 
R- R- Adams and family, O’Don-j ĝ ^̂ ss over the Columbia Network. 

Refreshments ,̂ -bat they are going tol©**^ Texas 'Chicago outlet WBBM.
Mary Adams, O’DonneU, Texas j 
Joe B. and John L  Adama, San'

Diego. California
--------------a

1 Tomorrow (Thursday) a meeting 
I of about 15 south plains counties will 
be held at Levelland, for the pur- 

Ipost of arranging for a survey of 
! county lines, and for the discussion

Read the Ada in the Herald

We will take a few bntheh of
shelled com as well as soma maisa 
heads on a limited number o f sub
scription renewals. Must be Mdced.

_ _ _  Earl Biyson entertained the little of procedure to be followed, as it
Morris Hale has gone to Roby to folks with a party Friday night j covers the variou* highways that 

work at a hotel this summer. : Those present were, John Sam Cox.'traverse the section. The writer will
O_________  lEarl McClelan. Manard and Lila Bee not be in attendance on this meeting

Mrs. Tharp’s father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Meyers, and sister.Mrs. 
Harris, from Big Spring, are visiting 
in the Tharp home.

Several son and daughter, and in
laws of Elder and Mrs. O. M. Daley, 
are visiting them from south Texas 
points, mostly San Antonio.

Mesdames Ben Hilyard and Roy 
Herod, are visiting the parents of 
Mr. Hilyard. in San Angelo, 
week.

Fitzgerald. Dixie Hague, Gordio and as it is strictly a county official af- 
Nora Lee Tandy. Bob Moreland. Jno. fair, but he des expect to attend a 
O’Neal, Ralph McClellan. Jessie Cris-, meeting which is to be held in Lub- 
well and Ra3rmond Fitzgerald. Ice . bock on the same day for the pur- 
cream and cake were served to the pose of giving out information con- 
crowd. jeeming the various projects , for

Mrs. Pat Brothers was visiting which funds can be secured out of
in Brownfield. Tuesday. I the recently enacted Public Works

CORNER DRUG STORE
‘ ‘ N yal Store**

ACCURATE— DRUGGISTS

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Olan Cox, Legislation, 
on the 10th, an 6 pound baby girl. The County Judge, Commissioners 
Mother and baLy are doing nicely. »nd members of the County Relief 

Mrs. Bob Reed entertained her Committee are in adtendance upon
this i Sunday School class with a party at the same kind of a meeting in Lame-

ihe home of Mr. and Mrs V. Bean. sa. today (Wed.) and the informa-:
--------------m Those present were, Louise Hague, tion they seek is probably different ^

j Miss Geraldine Phillipis of Lub- Mabel Moris, \A innie Mary McLaren, from that desired by the writer. .As 
bock, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. W .; Gussie McColloch. Ammma Lynn  ̂ matter of fact. I have in mind a
Phillips, spent the past week in this Been, Naoma McDonald, Travis f^w projects that would benefit the

icity, the guest of Marv- Jo NeilL ■ Been, John Camp. Mut and Tommie town and county, provided the funds 
! --------------O I McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. LawTence could be secured to construct them.

Misses E.sther Ruth and Ruby Nell; c leveland and Mr. and Mrs. Melv in and that is the main rea.*on for the
Smith returned from Jacksboro Mon-' Hufhine. Lubbock visit. ;
day, accompanied by their cousin. Misses Johnnie Mae Patterson.* Wanted: A General Rain.
M iss S.ella Maurine Hensley, who Mary Criswell and Mrs. June Smith R ght at this time, all of us are | 
intends to visit for some time. are going to Tech college this sum- hoping and almost prayng for a gen-

■ ■ ~ • ~~ ■ mer. eral rain, anu a lot of jieople are
Miss Francis McPherson returned Miss Lucy Story spent the week- sajing that it is too late to plant j 

home from a week’s visit with Mi.ss-end with home folks in the Sligo cot.on. The writer has lived herej 
Eva Mae Wooldridge, who lives near ] community. for 16 years and has seen a good cot-j

'Tokio. I Misses Lt>uise Hague and Mabel ton yield made from plantings as late |

WECARRY
a good st(d[ of parts fcRafl cars. Tryos.

Let os overhaul your car and it wiO mn 
like a new one. Good mechanic to do it

CRAIG & McCUSH

Morris spent Saturday 'night and ^  the 4th of July, and has heard of i
M rs. J. S. Smith and children have! Sunday with Martha Tow^J^end at cotton that made one-third of a bale i 

* returned home from Jacksboro where Bronco. ' to the at re that was planted as late

!
\ MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

B they have been visiting the past two 
' weeks.

I

I Phone 10
TOM MAY. Agent

Brownfield. T I

WARM WEATHER SPEaUS

Verma! Brothers is visiting in ac July i.3th. The average freezing 
Brownfield this week. date for this section is Nov.2nd, but

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marns, oV.i have wilnes.sed more years when it 
Mrs. Roy Colier and children are Lubbock, and Mrs. Carl Casey and received after that date than be- 

v'siting Mr. Collier’s parents in | Aliene of Tokio, were visitors in the fore. It is said to take around 120 
• Montague county. Roy carried them! Morris home Sunday. ' days to mature cotton after it is

Orb Brothers is spending the week , pUnted. If this is true, count the
at the Pool ranch. j da}*s from July 4th and see where it

Mrs. Bob McDonald, spent la.st' places. We are willing to admit the
Mr and Mrs W B Me-[deadline is fast approaching, but it

Donald. jhas not reached us yet.
------------- • I This office has just received a new

Rev. and Mrs. M. D. illiams of supply of bulleins converging on

R ! down last week. He reports crops 
I fine in that section.

»

Drain that winter worn OIL from the CRANK
CASE, TRANSMISSION and DIFFERE N T ^  and 
refill with correct weight for summer driving at—

DAVID PERRY’S
TEXICO PRODUCTS W EST MAIN

j The son of 
Toone came in this week from the 

, Panama Canal Zone to pa ythem a 
visit.

A San Antonio firm pioneered in 
canning tamales and chilli. These 
fine Mexican dishes were little know 

■ outside of Texas a quarter century 
ago. Now they go to every state 
and many foreign countries, and the 
canners have had to enlarge their 

plants many times.

Glendale, Ariz., came in last week dairying, poultry and hog raising,and 
and spent a few days here visiting ^hey are free to those who desire 
with pioneer families, of which this them. We also carry bulletins on 
old couple was one of the earliest. • number of other subjects and are 
From here they went to Olton to visit very glad to order special numbers 
relatives. They will also visit re l-'

M o re  m ileage 'with 
fresh G ulf gas!

atives in Comanche and McCoUough 
counties before returning home.

Read the ads in the Herald

on any subject desired.

United States manufacturers ex
ported 152,000 automobiles last year.

i

\
I
I


